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YoungMen
Draft Call

WASHINGTON, Oct 22 T Ono week from
today nt noon Undo Snm will start drawing the

' sclccllvo service numbers which will put the
first 800,000young Americans in uniform by next
June,and millions more during the ensuingfour
years.

Tlio hlstorlo drnwlng in the nation' first
peacetime conscription program Is expected to
inke'n dozen hour or more Then each of the
10,GM,000 men who registered last Wednesday
will know tlio order in which ho is subjectto call
for rt jenr'n servlco in the nrmy.

The bit class Jar fromwhich World war
- draft numbers were drawn will

again and, following the precedentof 1017, 8c--
" rotary of War Stlmson, blindfolded, will pull out

the first number.
flans for the drnwlnr. which will be sur

rounded by patriotic ceremony,

Liquor Vote

To jBe After
November5th

A referendum on the liquor
question In Howard county will
bo called, but not until after tho
general election, County Judge
Onirics Sullivan indicated Tues-
day.
One week ago a gioup of postors,

representing a committee of min-
isters and laymen, presented a
petition to the court asking that
the referendum be set for Nov. B,

date of the Rcncral election, In or-
der to effect a representativevote
and to Insure economy.

Little or no economy could re-

sult from holding the vote on
that date, the judge felt, since
to do so would mean that a com-
plete, new set of ballot boxes
would lie required since the regu-
lar ones would be In uso for the
general election. Under election
laws, an additional set of clerks
for each box would be required.
Judge Sullivan said that when

the election is called It will be on
a Saturday since In rural areas
school houses are used for voting
places

Supplies for the election have
been ordered and the referendum
will be called when they arrive, he
Bald.

John L. Lewis To
UseAll Networks
For Political Talk

NEWYORK, Oct. 22 UP John
It. Lewis apparently Is striving for
a tremendous audience ofat least
30,000,000 persons In his political
broadcast Friday night a speech
Which will cost perhaps $60,000 or
175,000

All three of the major chains
NBC, CBS and MBS were asked
to rescivo 0 to 9 30 p m. (EST)
for Lewis' talk in a telephone call
from Washington yesterday.

The call was made from the CIO
Chief's headquarters,but whether
tho cost will be paid by Lewis him-
self, the United Mine Workers or
tho CIO no responsible radio exec
utive In New York could say.

In any event, a vast combined
network of approximatly 300 sta
tions seems likely, for CBS and
NBC- - have nationwide commercial
programson at that hour.

SchoolSafety
Patrol Formed

Institution of a schoolboy safe-
ty patrol was approvel by the
Big Spring Safety Council here
Monday evening, and Is sched-
uled to start on Nov. 4.
Approximately two dozen boys In

tho high school and elementary
ichools of the city will participate
In the program, and will be backed
by city police cooperation--

Roy Reeder, safetycouncil presi
dent, said that it would ba the duty
If the schoolboy patrols to direct
):hpol children and not traffic

City police, working with the
bojs under a pledge of coopera-
tion from the city commission,
will enforce trafflo regulations.
At the council meeting, Reeder

'Was returned to his secondterm as
head of the organization. W. C.
Blankenshlp, city school superin
tendent, was

and Elsie Jeanetta Barnett
Was returned as secretary-treasu- r
er. The selection of a board of
control, Including representatives
from the various service organiza-
tions, Parent-- Teachers associa-
tions, civic units, etc, was In the

.processof formation.
Attending the parley Monday at

the chamber of commerce office
were King J. Sides, Blankenshlp,
Reeder,Hoy Hester, it L. Cook,
J. IL Greene, Neal Stanley, Miss
Barnett, Mrs. E. E. Fabrenkamp
and Matt Harrington.

i

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Wednesday with scattered high
clouds. Slightly cooler In north
central nortloa tonight

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Wadacsoay.

LOCAL WEATHER BATAXJt fyu UiM
" '"" "" ltr(llirlMiff 29

Will Know
i

bo used once

were completed

StandingInlCrudeOutpul

After Weekbrom oday
yesterday at a conference between President
Roosevelt nnd Selective ServiceDirector Dyks-tr-a.

At first Dr. Dykstra nnnounced tlio chief
executlva would pick the first number, but later
said Mr. Iloosevclt wished the secretaryof war
to have this honor.

The president, however, will bo presentand
will deliver an addressbeforo the actual lottery
drawing begins,

Detwcen now nnd next Tuesday cacti of the
men who registered will bo assigned a number
by his local draft board. Tlio numbersso assign-
ed are serial numbers, nnd are no expected to
run higher than 7,500 for any ono local board
area. The sequence in which these serial num-
bers are drawn In the Oct 20 lottery will de-
termine theorder numbers that Is, tlio num-
bers designating the numerical order In which
registrantsare subjectto call.
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THEY'IIE BOUND FOR TEXAS Boston's first corps of cadets,
part of the 211th coast artillery nnti-aircra-ft regiment wind up
their short stay at Camp Edwards by tossing mattressesout of
their temporary barracks,prior to their departure Oct. 21 for
Camp Ilulen, Texas, where they will undergo u year of Intensive
training. One thousand fourhundred fifty inert and officers, plus
mechanliedtequipment rolled tout nt dawn, y

Rayburntlomecoming
BecomesDemoRally

BON11AM, Oct. 22 111 Speaker Sam Ilu burn's fellow townsmen
hung up the bunting for his homecoming celebration today, but for
democratto leaders It meantbreaking out tho colors In a militant cam-
paign for Roosevelt votes in tho Bouthwrst

Rayburn, who started public life ns a country school teacher In
NortheastTexas, came home to grasp the horny hands of hundreds of
farmers and scores of old cronies who knew htm jeurs before anyone
entertained the thought he would ever become sieaker of the house,
lie held open house for a small group of those old frlnds, and told
them confidently he thought the
general election would result In
"Roosevelt sweep."

It was a big day for the home--

folks. Barbecue andhot dog stands
mushroomed overnight. Mayor
Joe B. Hrdllcka helped carpenters
build the reviewing stand,and drug
Btores were doing a rush business
with Rayburn sundaes. The sun
dae was a toothsome concoction of

ice cream and syrup.
Headed by NationalCommittee-

man Myron Blalock, Texas dem-

ocratic leaders said Rayburn's
speech tonight at tho conclusion
of day-lon- g festivities would be
the take-o-ff for a whirlwind
finish of their campaign In the
southwest.
Rayburn Is director of the presi

dential campaign In ths southwest,
where the republicans haveworked
through numerous regular and re;
cently conceived organizations In
their effort to land Texas especial
ly for Wendell Willkle.

Keynote of recent campaign ut
terancesby Blalock has been the
cry that the Willkle organization
Is going to great lengths to wrest
congressional leadership from Ray
burn and othersnow in the saddle.
This appeal is made In the terri
tory, which first sent Rayburn to
congress In 1910, and which will
return him again the coming elec
tion. He has no opposition.

Rayburn came home to rest,
but political conferences and
meetings with his friends have
taken most of ills time since Mon-
day, He said he was sorry he
had not even had time to fish in
his favorite lake near here, and
Wednesday he will return to
Washington by plane after an-
other war-counc-il with campaign
leadersIn D.

Discounts Attract
Local Taxpayers

Tax payments at the county and
Independent school district offices
were reported picking up per
ceptibly Tuesday,,as patrons hur
ried to taneadvantageor discounts
for early remission.

Discounts of three per cent are
allowed on county, stats and local
school taxes if paid during Octo
ber. November paymentsnet two
per cent discount and December
paymentson--a per cent

TM city etttW a auarteriy pey--
K M
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PlanningFor
Big Jubilusca

Goblins und spooks parading
around in an atmosphere of
carnival gaiety will offer enter-
tainment galore when the Ulg
Spring Klwanls club's third an-
nual Hallowe'en Jubilusca Is
offered on the big downtown lot
back of Homan's servlco station
on Scurry street Wednesday nnd
Thursdaynights, Oct SO and 3t
In addition to the carnival at

tractions will be the annual auto-
mobile show, displayed this year
on the same lot with the many en-

tertainment concessions.
Last year the club's carnival

the only homo owned and home op-
erated affair of Its type In Wist
Texas attracted visitors from tar
and near throughoutthis territory,
total attendancebeing almost dou-
ble that of the first year. This ear
committee members plan to exten
sively publicize the show In sur-
rounding communities and are
confident that the 19.0 benefit
offering will be the most success-
ful yet.

Proceeds from the carnival each
ear are used to finance the Kl

wanls club's underprivileged chil-
dren's work In Big Spring.

GRYNSZPAN MOVED
TO NAZI CAPITAL

VICHY, France. Oct 22 UP)
Herschel Grynazpan..young Polish
Jew serving a sentence for
the 1038 shooting of the counsellor
of the German embassy In Paris,
has beentransferred to Berlin for
new judgment according to dis
patches arriving here-- today.

Santa Claua will come to town
on the afternoonof.Dec,a and the
trade extension committee of the
chamber of commerce made ar-
rangementsMonday afternoon to
sea that the bearded old saint is
given a royal welcome.

His arrival, in time to participate
in a colorful parade,will ba ths
signal for pptnlng ths Christmas
shopplaa?smlsoa hers,

feklfc

Is Excessive,
Humble Says

Inequities Among
Fields Also Charged
At Austin Hearing

AUSTIN, Oct. 22 (AP)
The Humble Oil company,
largestpurchaserof crude oil
in Texas, reiteratedtoday tho
opinion that Texas' oil pro
duction was excessive and
gross inequities existed
among fields.

ino opinion was expressed by
Illncs Baker of Houston, Humblo
attorney,at a special hearing be-
foro the state railroad commis-
sion on the company's applica-
tion for Increased allowable pro-
duction In tho Anahuac, Hast-
ings, Webster and Thompson
fields In the Gulf Coast area.
Discrimination ngalnst those

fields was charged.
Baker asserted tho company

long had taken tho position Texas
was producing too much oil and
there were serious Inequities In the
allocation of the state's allowable
Moreover, tho Humblo consistently
had opposed field exemptions and
special field allowables granted by
the commission

Nevertheless, becauso tho ob-
jectionable conditions had con-
tinued, Baker said, tho Humble
felt compelled to ask larger out-
put for Anahuac, Hustings, Web-
ster and Thompson, In fairness
to Itself nnd royalty owners.
Tho application was opposed bj

Ira Butler of Fort Worth, on be-

half of West Texas operators
Butler declared that If the Hum-

blo was permitted to take all the
oil It needed from fields whore It
owned a majority of production or
which wero nearer its refineries it
would not purchase from other
fields In accord with the principle
of proration and ratable purchas-
ing

Baker replied that tho Humble
did not desire to take oil only
from fields whercr it produced
and that records showed It had
extended Its lines In West Texas
during the last year. In tho same
period, it also had added to its
storage. Baker said.
"It may be necessary to reduce

takings from,.. soroe fields, because
iyh. mnnwumy.urri .crning.rarmsiva
aUowoWesyi-ho-rnddeoV.- ---

Should a statewide hearing to
consider Inequities among fields be
called, as the company advocated,
the Humble would be prepared to
name "new firm nominations for
all fields," Baker stated.

Typical Family
Meets President

WASHINGTON, Oct 22 UP)

The D. E Leathers of Claiendon
Tex., chosen as the typical Amer-
ican family to visit the New York
world s fair, were Introduced to
President Roosevelt today at the
White House

Mr. and Mrs. Leathers, both 39,
their son, Johnny, ID, and a daugh
ter, Margaret Jean, 16, said the
president had chattedamiably with
them and Jokingly observed that a
figure of an elephant on his desk
had been reduced greatly In size
since he became the chief execu
te.

Johnny and Margaret Jean dis
played autographs the president
gave them.

TicketsHere
For Grid Tilt

Reserved seats for the Midland-Bi- g

Spring district 3 grid clash
In Midland Friday night are on
sale at the school administrative
offices, It was announced Tuesday
Dy supt. w. C. Blankenshlp, and
may be had along with exchange
tickets for the special train to be
operated to Midland.

Blankenshlp said 630 tickets
had been received from Midland.
They are for the reserved section
on the east side of the field, be-
tween the 33 yard lines, and sell
at the customary 75 cents each.

Bound-tri- p ticket on the spe-
cial train first operated this
football season is priced at only
60 cents. Blankenshlp urged
early reservationsof train tick-
ets, In order that information
may be had In plenty of time for
adequaterailroad equipment
The train Is scheduled to leave

here at 5:30 Friday evening, and
will start the return trip soon after
the game. The Midland game
shapes up as one of the Steers'
most Important In the district title
chase.

Ciaus, entertainmentfrom the east
lids of ths courthouse lawn, win-
dow, unveiling, the tradltUnal
treasurenunt, ana Bystreet dance.
, C, O. Nalley hasbeen named gn-er-al

chairman of the event, and
will be assisted by Byron House--
wrtgnt

Paradedetailswill bs kandkd by
j, u. uougMM, Jr., with ch ytmy

as, Swkoai sjbmsvsa isi
liaaJssssiMtf. HainanJ &ai MMiiiiaaSiinl jjanlii

Rumor

In
LONDON, Oct. 22. UP) British

planes dropped tons of high ex
plosives and at least 1,000 Incen
diary bombs last night on Ham
burg shipbuilding yardswhere Gor--
mnn wnrshina were under con
struction, the air ministry said to-

day.
The British bombers had tho

FranceTo Axis;
RibbentropOnJourney

Hamburg
Fired

Join
Von

Ship

London Aerial Siege
Qoes Into The 46th
Consecutive Night

LONDON, Oct. 22 .T An nir raid alarm shortly after darkness
fell signalled tho opening of London's 40th consecutive night of aerial
siege after u day nt rompiirntlvo quiet

Two alarm wore sounded In the dnjllght hours, but no planes
were seen ocr London, although they were actlvo along tho southeast-
ern coast

British long runco guns began their third successive day of
bombardment of tho nail positions
morning.

Tlio British opened up, observe
guns crashed Into Dover. The bombardment continued until the Ger
mans stopped firing.

As tho homeward movement of
raiders, defying unfavorable wcath-ralder- s,

defyin gunfavorablo weath
er and anti-aircra-ft fire, again ap-

proached the city. Wailing sirens
sent thousands into shelters.

The alann was brief.
A Junkers 88, flying at about

3,000 feet, bombed a southeast
coast port, hitting a large motor
showroom. Theie wero no casual-tics- .

Three bombs fell outside two
large hotels without disturbing

H?iJ,ntluncli Inside. A Measer--'
f"TRamltfTscr-aTnsnimnT)Ba"- S'

trent. Inlurptt Hnvnrnl nnrsnna
nnd wrecked some houses. I

A communique said tonight that
the nazl raids on Britain during
the day wero on ' a very small
scale," that some houses were dem-
olished and a few people killed or
injured on the southeastcoast, but
that tho planes which crossed the
channel wcte turned back before
they could leach London

A lone raider dumped bombs on
a southeast coast town, wrecking
houses andhitting a church. Ger-
man planes also were seen over a
west midlands town.

Ground fog over London and a
"celling zero" mist ot--r German
bomber bases In France made
possible for London one of Its
quietest nigh In a month and a
half, and Londoners emerged
from sheltershours earlier thun
usual.
Points In tho industrial midlands

and shipping towns along the
Mersey river in the Liverpool area,
however, wero bombed heavily.

Nail planes which did strike
through clouds and fog at Lon-
don apparentlywere trying out a
now type of formation bombing.
They flew high over the city In
spread formation, dropping ex-

plosive and Incendiary bombs in
long, straight lines.
Dawn brought reports that

casualties had been fewer than
usual.

Londoners were cheered, mean
while, by reports that now-typ- e

American airplanes with special
equipment for detection of night
bombers are being tested over
London.

SEEK RECRUITS FOR
AIR CORPS UNITS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 UP)
The war departmentsaid today
drive to obtain 20,000 regular re-
cruits for various branches of the
air corps would be started this
week.

Recruiting for other divisions of
the regulararmy Is "virtually com-
plete," officials said, and the army
has an unprecedented peace
strengthof 353,000.

FORMCIl JUDGE DIES
PARIS, Oct 22 UP) Judge Ben

H. Denton, 86, Judge of the sixth
Judicial district from 1000 until
1023, when he voluntarily retired,
died today.

T. J. A. Robinson is to arrangs
for the candy and will sea that It
is sacked and delivered to the spot
Santa, wishes It Then it will be-
come tbs responsibility of Burke
Summers and his commute to dis-

tribute It to children.
Informal entertainmentIs to be

staged oa ths east lds of the
Gourtttous lawn iuaUa.tcly after
tsUS MUrada vjBfigr lbs SsVsctloil Ml

m sMk- - mtMsi

British
handicaps of a heavy groundhalt,
"great searchlight activityand In
tense anti-atrcra-ft fire," the minis-
try said, so, Instead of attacking
enmnsse. they split up and ap
proached singly from different di
rections and varying heights to
evade the ground defences.

Numerous fires were started in

acrosstlio Strait of Dover In the

said, after shells from German

Army Board
To MapDrive

A breakfast meeting, at which
the Salvation Army's annual
finance campaign will be launched,
has been called for 7:45 Wednes-
day morning at tho Sottlcs hotel,
it was announced by It. T. Plnor,
chairman of the. Army's local ad'
Visory board.. J--'

n roport'on the pastSear's activi-
ties from Major L. W. Canning,
officer in chargo of the Big
Spring corps, and tho outlining of
a program of work in the fund
drive. Major Reginald K. Clevctt,
publlo relationscounselor for tho
Salvntlon Army in Texas, here to
direct the drive, will outline
methods of procedure.
Mombers of the advisory board

and others urged to attend tho
Wednesday.meeting Include Plner,
Cliff Wiley, R. R. McEwen, G. H.
Hayward, Mrs J. H. Parrott E. V.
Spcnce, E. W. Potter, Bob Whlp-ko-

J. H. Greene, Robert Currle,
Dr Frank Boyle, J. L. LeBleu, Ted
O. Groebl. Martelle McDonald. E
M. Conley, W. C. Blankenshlp, Miss
Anno Martin, Mrs R R. McEwon,
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. Ray Law-
rence, Mrs Bernard Lamun, Tom
Coffee, Cecil Snodgrass,C. L. Rowe
and H. W. Smith.

Bloodhounds Used
In Hunt For Boy

SHEPPTON, Pa., Oct 22 UP) A
bloodhound was put on the leaf-hidde-n

trail of frail, four-year-o-ld

Rudy Kunchlk, Jr, today as resi-
dents organized a new search for
the boy, missing since early yester
day.

While Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Kuncldk bewailed the possible fate
of their only child, volunteers beat
through thick timber and under-
brush most of the night In

weather.
Rudy was watching his father

crack coal at their home whan ba
wandered away about 11 a. m. yes-
terday. The youngster needed to
go only 200 yards or so before dis-
appearingInto the woods.

GuardsmenFound
Dead In Wreckage

FORT LEWIS. Wash. .Oct 22 UPi
Two Washington national guards
men were found dead In the wreck
age of their plane a few miles
north of Shelton today, Fort Lewis
oincers reported.

The plane, overdue at Gray fitld
here since 4:30 p. m. yesterday,
was found by a ground posse,
Bodies of the men, Lieuts. George
Nelson of Wallace, Idaho, 27, and
Roy V. Jones, 31, of Spokane, were
found at ths crash scent, army
officers reported.

have Christmaslights installed by
that time, and at 9 P. m. mer
chantswill unveil their Christmas
displays and thousandsof peopls
will start ths treasurehunt whits
ths Anwlcan Business Club, with
Chester Cluck m charge, strike vp
a strsst cUc, Charged with ths
tlsji'k Off JrfrWMstofefCsssf Usssf flVftt iMftfa

UU sMsst JsMbWsbsWCr&Trc

Pre-Christm-as Festivities Set Dec. 6

jM Is'lsl IsssMssssJ SMs4ssMBSB

Yards
Attack

the shipyard nnd the surround-
ing docks, the ministry continu-
ed.

"A chain of fires becamo en-

gulfed . In one great flaming
mass," It added.
Tho Intenslvo night raids follow

ed wide daylight attacks on Ger-
man shipping along tho French
coast In ono of these attacks
bombs were dropped on a convoy
off Dunkorque. So hcay wero tho
explosions, the ministry said, that
somo of tho vessels wero almost
lifted out of tho wator.

Tho raid on Hamburg started
about 8 p. m , tho ministry said.
and lasted for well ovor an hour.
Tho wnrshlpa wcio being built In
tho HI ohm and Voss shipbuilding
yards, It declared

A British ncrlal nttack on the
Ilulir Industrial area was lllie-wl- so

opened early In tho evening,
tho air ministry snld, with a
"lightning" attack on nn oil re-
finery nt Ilclshold, near DUssci-dor- f.

For ton minutes high explosives
and Incendiary bombs rained down
on the plant. British pilots moving
high abpve their target Bald thoy
counted at least fourteen soparato
fires

"Many explosions nnd sovcrnl big
fires wero started In tho railway
yards nt Dusscldorf-Dcrcndorf,-"

the ministry continued. "Bombs
were also droppod on tho main line
southwest or uusseluorl and on
tho airdrome nt Stade."

The attack on tho convoy wns
made by n single raider which
sighted tile ships four miles off
tho French coast Tho pilot
counted from 12 to 15 nriued car-
go ships, escorted by motor tor-
pedo boats, and traveling In
two lines. . - -
"Tho ships oprred-flr- e on the

aircraft but tho pilot succocded In
making a good stoady run and
dropped his bombs well In among
tho convoy," tho ministry a bulletin
said.

"Two vessels In each rank wore
almost lifted out Of tho wator by
bursting bombs and when tho pilot
turned to abservo tho rosult of his
bombing, one vessel had heeled
right over on Its beam end."

Other planes of the same attack
tng force bombedbarges and caigo
vesselsat Boulogne and hit a largo
tramp steamerIn the other harbor

The docks at Gravellnes wero
also attacked.

Mexico Turns
Down JapBids

MEXICO CITY, Oct 22 UP)
Moxlco Is turning down Japanese
bids for her oil and scrap Iron as
a contribution to western hemis
phere solidarity, high government
officials declared today.

PresidentCardenas hasdecided
to cancel a large oil concession
grantedlast week to JapaneseIn-

terests In Mexico, and u 9100,000
offer by Japanese agents for
Mexican scrap Iron lias been re-
jected, these officials said, be-

cause of Japunese-Americu-a ten-
sion in the Pacific.
They described the decisions as

a concrete demonstration that
Mexico is prepared to collaborate
with the United States and other
American republics to safeguard
the western hemisphere against
any danger from abroad.

These sources gave no Indication
when cancellation of the oil conces
sion to the Tokyo-controll- Vera--
cruzana company for exploiting
247,000 acres in Vera Cruz state
would become official.

The deal will be voided as un-
constitutional, a government
spokesman said, becuuie a con-
stitutional amendment prohibit-
ing such concessions, sponsored
by President Cardenas after ex
propriation of fprelgn-owne- d oil
properties in 10J8, was ratified
recently by a majority of ths
state legislatures,although it has
not yet been promulgated.
"To demonstrateMexico's adher-

ence to ths hemisphere policy of
solidarity before ths world crisis
threatening the continent across
both oceans, ths president desires
mat wnat wis actually not only an
error of judgment, but an illegal
aci, ds rectified immediately," the
spokesman said.

11 ABSENTEE VOTES
CAST IN COUNTY

While many ballots had been
mailed out to met requests, only
11 absentee ballotsbad been cast
hereTuesday for the gsnsrsJee--
tkw.

Oaly U deys r Msai) ter
ftysafVeMTtMr etssv' ll

Negbtiations

WithBerlin Ut

In Progress?
Churchill's Appall
Adda Weight T Pea
bio French. Liwtttp

BERLIN, Oct 22 (AP)
Tho possibility that Itonoe
may reenter the vm on tin
side of tho axis powM waist

foreseen hero today amid in"
dicatlons that ForeignMLni- a-

tcr Joachim von Ribbtntrop-eithe-r

is on his way, or I
aboutto embarkupon, a joturv
ncy to tlio south weatf pre-
sumably to Vichy. , ,

Secrecy surrounded JVon Ms
bentrop'smovements.

(Dispatches from Les Venter,
Switzerland, on the Frenelt fee-
der, quoted informed traveiert as)

VICHY, Ifrnncc, Oct, 9 MTV-Fore-ign

Minister Bau&e4H teM
American press correspondents!,
today that ho hoped for "JnMtsc.,
and total" collaboration between
Franco and Germany after a e,
"just" pooco is signed.

Failure to collaborate with
Germany, ho asserted,would be
"Imbecile, lnsano and absurd."
Geographically and ecoaemleaUy.
lio asserted,It Is a military
slty.

saying tho axis powers were att-

empting to persuadeFraee to
ttccloro war on Britain by offer-
ing her comparativelyeasyesnee
terms.Vice rrcmlcr Pierre Laval
was reported to bo la Jfrwk dis
cussing tho sltuatloa with
officials.)
Thcro have been rumofs'b,tot

weeks of a pending,,!
rangemenU-wlthJ- . rsewssVfflsssBia
fortnightr-t- h u'JSrt Ham,,
rofraincU-TKi-

m wssjspsttfit
derogatory about the
nation.

British Prime Minister Winston
Churchill's appeal last night to
franco to refrain from doing- any-
thing that might hurt tfie British
cuuso, finally gives substance, how--
over, to rccurrlriff intimations thai
German negotiations with France
have advanced to tho stags where
a visit by Von Ribbentrop Hy
clinch them.

Whether Von IUbbentrop, If
really bound for Vichy, wlU eea
tlnue on to Madrid, also was, a
question for speculation.
Inquiries of informed source as

to whether a visit to Moscow is
also on the foroijrn mlnlstsr'i
schcdulo were metonly with shrug,
of the shoulder nndthe reply:
inui comes jaier,
In a chain of circumstantialevi

dence, however, the following
points may be mentioned:

i Humors concerning negotia-
tions with France have been re-
curring here with frequency bl
tho past weeks.

2 Hints by authorized sources
Hint the Balkans are n matter of
secondary Importance to other'
events In the offing.

S Unusual secrecy With which
Von Illbbentrop's present move-
ments are shrouded.

4 The fact that his press chief,
Dr. l'aul Schmidt, has also been
out of town for several days.

8 Churchill's unusual appeal
to Franceat tbU particular Urn?.
There are practical consider.

tions which make the rumors of a
French - German rapprochement
seem plausible.

For one thins. It is faellsved hem.
tho French are findlnir Vlchv
highly unsuitableas a seat of gov-
ernment and Chief of .State
Philippe Petaln might seize the op-
portunity of concluding a definite
peace with Germany rather than
continuing armistice conditions
which make return of the govern-
ment to Paris unfeasible.

Moreover, by supnortins; ths axis
in a military way in Africa, it U
pointed out, France may hope to
fall heir to som British colonies
as compensation for the kvsa at
Alsace-Lorrain- e and possibly Bur
gundy.

TOPPING HAULED
FOR COUNTY ROAD

Topping rock is "being aauied k
by the West Texas Bead m4
Graver Co. "on the CeaheiaVtsn
cent road preparatory to yisj
upsnuigas, anursiom
county road engineerv

About four mile of mk
mile Job will be paved
Daianceof the roadk
new base.Cutting of
installation of caliche
ues oq the Moar Creek Usitis,
who more ins two salsa of
lateral base already
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Miff nut"Study 1

Contimrcd By
Methodists

First Methodist women met In

etoetetJedyto study tha second
Hate erf their book, "Uprooted
Americans," and talks on the
MJejntnt and, thclc Jfvea were glv-e- n

by various' members of the
Woman's"Society"6f Christian Ser-

vice. "'

Circle, Ono
Mrs." Hugh Exjncafi conducted

the lesson, for sCIrcle One members
meeting li tho. home or Mrs. O. B.
Bryan,, ilrs, 1 Ei Maddux wns on
the program and It was reported
that $16.60 was realized from the
rummage-- sale held Saturday.

Refreshments, were served to
Mrs. T. Aj, Pharr and Mrs. Arthur
Fickle, special guests,' and to oth-

ers, Mrs. Cecil Bupiani, Mrs. Merle
DempscyrTdrs. Garner WcAdnms,

"Mrs. R. El 0Ay, Mrs. C. I Rowe.
Mrs 'Clyde Dcnion, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter,',Mrs. H. B.v Culley, Mrs
J. B. Sloan, Mrs. R L. Prltchett,
Mrs1. Logan Baker.

Mrs. Burnam Is to be next host-
ess at her home, 809 Aylford.

Circle Three
Mrs. Ralph Towlcr'was hostess

and Mrs. Charles Morris
to Clrclo Three In the Towler

homeland Mrs. Arthur Davis ted
he studyoh "Migrant Youth."
Assisting Mrs. Davis were Mrs.

t. M, Waters, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs
Laswcll arid Mrs. Martlng assist-
ing. Mrs.' 'Cecil Collings presided
at the business session and others
presentwereMr. O. V Whetstone,
Mrs. Settles, Mrs. Morris.

Circle Four
A rummage sale for October 26th

"was planned by the members of
Clrclo Four as they met In the
homo of Mrs. S. R, Nobles

The second lessonof the study
book was given and Mrs C B Ver-ne-r

.had the devotional and Mrs
Pascal--Buckner the prayer. Oth-
ers assistingwere Mrs b. C Sad
ler and Mrs. Nobles.

airs. 'Joe mrdwell talked on
migrantsand Mrs. Jack Roden was
In charge of the business session

.The rummage sale is to be held at
tho --church,members voted

Tho ,pext meeting will be held
Monday at the church nnd Mrs
W. Ai Miller, 1204 Gregg, is to be
next circle hostess

'Mrs. W, H. Smith was present as
a new member and others were
Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs A. A.
Holmbergi Mrs. Royce Sattei white.
Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mrs W. V.
TMcholS, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
Haley Haynes. Mrs C W. Guthrie.

, Circle Five
Planning a coffee for November

1st In .the home of Mrs G T. Hal'
from 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock, mem
bers of Circle Five met in the home
of Mrs.-- O. W. Chowns

urs. uiyao i nomas talked on
migrants and Mrs R F McCarty
gave 'the devotional. Mrs Wayne
A. uound talked on "Where Mi
grants Are Located" and Mrs. Lou
Palmer on. the characteristics of
the migrant.

in r ilHi'lllllll II in rhnrci. nf ttin
was selected and includes

HI GneChild
2--12 YearsOld
Relieffrom Misery of Colds

Improved Vichs Way
Now when your child catches
cold relievo misery easlly-w- lth

a "VapoRubMassage."
With this more thoroughtreat-

ment,the poultlce-and-vap-or

action of Vlcks VapoRub more
effectively PENETRATES Irritated air
passageswith soothing medicinal
vapors...STIMULATES chest and
back llxo a warming poultice or
plaster...STARTS relieving misery
right away I Resultsdelight even
old friends of VapoRub.

TO GET a "VapoRub Massage"
with all Its benefits massage
VapoRub for 3 minutes on IM-

PORTANT RID-AnE-A OP BACK
as well as throat and chest
spreada thick layer on chest,
cover with a warmed cloth, be
SCHE tousegenuine, tune-test- ed

VICKS VAPOrtUB.

CF

&
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THE

(fQQKlNG

SCHOOL

We hope Jrou make it a

pptet'JoJjrTspect the table

attimpa, ,both, for fprmal

mad 'kiforml, featuring
aterlfagNChina and

Cryfeiiare. We have the

pjaiansi of makjng these
diapbjwjTiain this season.
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Downtown Stroller

At The Cooking.8chool
Among the many at the cooking school was Mrs. Pat Stasey, the

former Beatrice Peek. She was .an Interested spectatorand dressed
In a brown woolly skirt with a rust colored bolero Jacketand turban
to match . . .

Mrs. Vemon Batrd, who accompanied Mrs. Stasey, had oh a black
crepo ensemble. They both spenta good deal of time looking at tho
cake and loaf baked by Mrs. Frenchat the school , . .

Mrs. W. D. McDonald and lira, Theo Andrews arrived together
and were checking up on cooking notes at the session . , .

Mrs. R. O. Burnett arrived a little late and Mrs, Otto AVolfe also
skimmed In after most of tho crowd had assembled . .

tt.H.tnrp.l for Mrs. Hush Potter who was carrvinz her tiny baby
and heard Mrs. W. N. Curtis exclaiming "never was lucky In my life
but I keep trying." She was with Mrs. J. It. Ldteltcr . . .

Mrs. Otis Qrafa wore a black jacket with a checkered skirt and
topped off her costume with a red turban. These blackand red fall
accents are really nice looking . . t

Mrs. S. B. 8tone announced sheVrduld have us in for a; pleco of
plo when she learned how to Cook from watching Mrs French. Wo
suspect she nlready can cook up most'anything but we snatched at
the Invitation anyway . . .

Mrs R. O. Beadles arrived with Mr. J. M. Woodall. Mrs. Beadles
says she knows a relative of ours but we couldn't figure out who It
was although we held up the registrationand made her late for school
trjing to figure It out.

Incldently, those poster card looking dishes Mrs. French fixes up
taste even better than they look . . , Yum!

Mis McCarty, chairman, Mrs.
Chowns, Mrs. R. O. McCllnton and
Mrs. J. B. Hodges. Others present
were Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. C
E Talbot.

Circle Seven
Mis. H. L. Bunn entertained

Circle Seven In her home and Mrs.
A. C. Bass spoke oif "Youth's
Thoughts."

Mrs. II. O. Keaton spoke on
"Youth On the Highways" and
Mrs Bass gave tho prayer Mrs.
J B. Pickle had the devotional.
The group will meet next Monday
at the church for a business ses-

sion
Others presentwere Mis. Sylvan

Dalmont, Mrs Pat Harrison, Mrs
H. F Howie, Mrs. I. Slusser, Mrs.
A. S Butler, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs Joe L. Sneed.

Theme Of Prayer
Is EmphasizedAt
BrotherhoodMeet

With "Prayer" as the main
theme, the East Fourth Brother-
hood had 91 members and guests
present Monday evening at the
regular monthly meeting and din
ner. Speakers were H. C. Burnett,
George O'Brien and Johnny More--
land

Plans were made for three
phases of prayer emphasis under
the prayer director,J. L. Moreland.
Thirty members were named as
group leaders to enlist men for the
regular mid-wee- k prayer meeting.
and to In a brief morn-
ing prayer period preceding the
preaching service. A special Thurs-
day noon prayer meeting, which
will begin this week at the church
will be sponsored by men. The time
will be 12.30 to 1, according to the
prajer chairman.

Music for the occasion was pro
vided by Miss Alphene Page with
her accordion, Edwin Harris with
electric guitar, Harry Fentsmaker
with Spanish guitar, and two male
quartets. The first of these was
composed of Messrs. Rimmer, Rat-
ney, Lloyd and Dunham. They sang

group of negro spirituals. The
other quartet, which furnished
three numbers, was composed of
M e s s i s Loughtry, Schurmann,
Fielder and Marshall.

Plans were completed for the
last work on the North Nolan mis-
sion Geo. Melear, who Is president
of the First Baptist Brotherhood,
was the guest of honor.

Wesley Memorial Has
Program Given In
Form Of A Skit

Discussing a chicken dinner to
be held at Lees Friday night and
one planned for here, Wesley
Memorial Methodist Womans' So-

ciety of Christian Service met
Monday at the church.

Mrs Cecil Nabors gave the call
to worship and Mrs. J. B. King
had the scripture and meditation
and led the responsive reading.

Mrs J. A English talked on
"Clearing the 8pring" and the
study lesson was given in form of
a skit with Mrs. English, Mrs. H.
B. Drake, Mrs W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs C. C. Brock, and Mrs. Luther
Coleman taking part.

Mrs E. R. Cawthron gave the
financial report and Mrs. Welnger
of Lees announced the chicken
dinner

A business meeting is to be held
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
and Monday night the study book
will be completed in form of a
play at 7 30 o'clock. A social will
follow

Otheia present were Mrs. J. D.
Stembridge, Mrs. Vera Bumgarner,
Mrs W. C Witt, Mrs J. C. Pittard.
Mrs J I Low, Mrs. J K. Whltak
er. Mrs J W Woods, Mrs. W W.
Coleman, Mrs T V. Sipes, Mrs.
M O. Hamby. Mrs. Cecil Hall--
brook

Haptisl W. M. S. Hat
Meeting In Circle

First Baptist Woman's Mission-
ary Society met Monday for a
business session held In circles.

Central
Mrs It. C Hatch was elected

chairman of Central Circle as
members met at the church. Mrs.
R. V. Hart was named secretary
and others present were Mrs. D.
C. Maupln, Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs.
Charles Lozano, Mrs. F. G. Shclte.
Mrs, Lorano Is to be next hostess
In two weeks In her horns.

Lucille Reagan
Mrs. Roy Odom gave the devo-

tional for the Lucills Reagancircle
members meeting In the home of
Mrs, Wayne Matthews.-- Others
present were Mrs, Carl McDonald,
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Fugular, and
Mrs. Mattnews,

in ,n n l li . ' I
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HarvestBanquet
Given By The
Intermediates

A Harvestbanquet was given for
the Intermediate departmentof the
First Methodist church Monday
night at the church and a program
followed the mcnL

The tablo was decorated with
harvest colors and at one end of
the room a harvest scene with n
moon, stalks, and pumpkins was
reproduced.

Jack Haines gave a talk on the
harvest season and Dorothy Ann
Sikes gave a musical selection.
rlelcn Blount and Marilyn Keaton
sang a duet.

Others present wero Woody Bak-
er, Betty Alice Nobles, Nancy Sofia
Wilhlte, Herby Johnson, James
Duncan, Keith Slaughter, Thomas
Lnderwood, Ray McMillan, Clifton
Cook, Maxine Moore, Colleen
Slaughter, Blllle Jo RIggs, Hcnry-ctt- a

McCarty, Charlene Tucker,
Billy Ross Hill, Billie Charles Colo-ma-

Milton Knowles.
Harold Hardy, JeanneDtckerson,

Dorothy Ann Slkes, Mary Louise
Foster, Clinton Purser, Frances
GUllam, Jerrie Snead, Marjorie
Phillips, Newton Starnes, Ladd
Smith, A. J. Cain, Jr. Jo Nell
Slkes, Myra Lee Bigony, Marilyn
Keaton, Virginia Burns, Frances
Collins, BIU Phillips, Jr., Joe Bruce
Cunningham.

Bobby Baron, Thomas Clink-
scales, Richard Stripling, Frank
Meier, Hardle Matthews, Anna
Claire Waters, Betty Jean Holt,
Margucrltte K. Wood, Sadie Puck-et-t,

Mrs. Dock Young, Jo Annette
Morris, Joyce Jones.

Bob Dtckerson, Joe John Gilmer,
Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. H. Q. Kca--I
ton. Jack Haines, Norcliff Meyer.

Christian Council
Studies"Women Of
The Church"

First Christian Council met in
circles Monday to study ' Women
of the Church" and make plans
for future meetings.

Clrclo One
Mrs. J. T. Allen, circle leader for

group one, gave the devotional for
members meeting at the church
and Mrs. R. L. Milner had the
prayer.

Mrs. B. Housewright and Mrs. W.
H. Summerlln sang a duet, "Some
one Is Watching Your Light," with
Burton Boyd at the piano. Boyd
also played a piano number.

Mrs. Ray Shaw reviewed a chap
ter of the book and l ef rcshments
were served by Mrs Allen.

Two books a year to be added to
the church librury was a project
oted on by the circle. Others

present were Mrs. T E. Baker,
Mrs Willard Read, Mrs Mary
Ezell, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
George L. Wilke, Mrs. E. L. K.
Rice, Mrs. R. W. Ogden. Mrs Har-
ry Lees.

Circle Two
Mrs. Cliff Wiley gave the book

rovlew for Clrclo Two us members
met in the home of Mrs W. B.
Martin and voted to buy a book
each month.

Dues were collected and refresh
ments were served using the Hal
loween motif. Mrs. Kirk Baxter Is
to be next hostess and otherspres-
ent were Mrs. J. E. Holmes, Mrs.
Tom Rosson, Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs.
Baxter, Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. J
F. Jennings, Mrs. L D. Eddlns
Mis. C. E. Manning, Mrs. F. C
Robinson, Mrs. W. M. Taylor..

Circle Three
Mrs. C. A. Murdock had the les-

son and the prayer for Circle
Thiee members as the group met
In the home of Mrs Gene Cren
shaw

Mrs J. D. Beiry had the pruyer
land reports were given. Others
i present were Mrs A. M. Runyan,
Mrs. C M. Shaw, Mrs. J. T. Win
ter. Airs oniiw isjo ue next uosi--
ess In November

UnchangeableTithe"
Given At The W. M. S.

COAHOMA. Oct 22 ISpD Wo
man's Missionary Society met at
the Baptist chuich with Mrs. C. A.
Coffman presiding at a short busi
ness meeting. Mrs. N. W. Pitts
had charge of Royal Society Ser-
vice on "The Unchangeable Tithe."
Mrs. C. A. Coffman brought the
devotion, "What Our Money Repre-
sents." Others on the program
were Mrs. H. P. Qavln, Mrs. C. J.
Engle, Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs.
EarnestRalney, Mrs. T, W. Ferris
and Mrs, White, A dialogue was
given by Mrs, Townsend and Mra.
Darden. Others presentwere Mra.1
R. B. DeVaney. Mrs, Justin, Cc-f-f

man andMrs. M, H. O'Danlel,

Tbe Teaaeeseeriver flows south
tfervuesi Twmestee lata AlaWwa,
ifce ysvsrsse Iteetf to flew rife- -

m , Mrs. Jt, )P, MieHwN tfeejfc Twins t 4 a
ms, " JVtucy. rO('

G.A. GroupGivn
PartyBy Sponsor
MondayNight

Tha O. A. group of the East 4th
St. Baptist church was entertained
with a Halloween party In the
horn of Mrs. Louis A. Coffey Mon
day evening and the rooms were
decorated In tha seasons colors.

Olrls came dressed as ghosts
and an hour of games was played
that Included going through the
ghost house.

Sandwiches, pumpkin pis .and
hot chocolate wero served to Irma
Leo Harris, Mary Leo Eddlns"; Nel
lie Ruth Stewart, Clara Ball
Woods, Anita Cate, Edith Collier,1
Tokn Williams; Lucille Cathey, La- -

verno Wilson, Rosellne Baulch,
Patty Carpenter,

Betty Carpenter, Bobble Sanders,
Peggy June Springer, Betty Jo
Stutevllle, Loyce Klnman, Nan
Carpenter,Mrs. Coffey.

Forty-Tw- o Club h
EntertainedBy The
Harry Halls

STANTON, Oct. 23 tSpl) Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hall were hosts
Friday evening to members of tho
Forty-Tw- o Club, for a party. Fol
lowing the games, refreshments
wore served to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Carpenter.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sale,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halsllp, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Smith, Dr. and Mrs.
J. "E. Moffett, Mr. ana Mrs. Guy
Ellnnd, Mrs. Nobyc Hamilton and
Mrs. Evelyn Woodard.

Education Program Christian
Church Being Re-Organi-

zed Here
The program of Christian Edu-

cation has been reorganized
the last three months. A de

partment of Christian education
has been established bythe church
board consisting of eight members:
Mrs. Homer W. Haislip, chairman,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. L. M.
Brooks, Mrs. D J. Holmes, Mrs.
H. W. Smith, B. Reagan, W. B.
Martin and Cliff Wiley.
members of this committee are J.
L. Milner, chairman of church
board, George Wilke, generalsuper-
intendentof the church school, and
the Rev. Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.

This department is responsible
for the educational program of the
local church. A thorough study of
educational needs and problems In
all areas of church life Is being
made. Facts and possibilities arc

Dorothy BassettTo
Be In Charge Of
Dance Decorations

Dorothy Lee Bassettwas put in
charge of the decoration commit-
tee for the dance to be held Thurs-
day night at 9 o'clock at the Casino
club by the Business and Profes
sional Women as members held

called meeting Monday night at
the chamber ofcommerce.

Other committees were appoint
ed and girls selected to be in
charge of the hat check room,
ticket sales, and other concessions.

Pearl Cutslnger is in charge of
the general arrangementsand oth
er present were Madeline Crlm--
mlns, Ruth Prultt, Myrtle Jones.
Edith Gay. Evelyn McCurdy, Marie
Maxfield, Constance dishing, Mau-

rlne Word, Ina Mae Bradley, Anita
Bonds, Olyve Churaley, Mrs. Olllo

Jeannette Eve-- I Christian
Marjorie I

AssemblyTraining
School Discussed
By Presbyterians

A program on the Assembly
Training School was given for
Presbyterian Auxiliary as mem-
bers met the church Monday
afternoon an inspirational ses-

sion
Mrs S L Baker was program

leader and assistingher were Mrs
E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mrs. D. Vt.
Webber, Mrs D. A. Koons, Mrs. C
H. Milburn, Mrs. A. A. Porter,Mrs.
W. O. Wilson, Jr . Mrs. C. W. Cun
ningham.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs L. E.
Mrs Lee Porter, Mrs. E.

J Brooks Mrs. W C. Barnetthad
the devotional on "Stewardship of
Talent."

Mrs. Noble Kennemur sang a
solo with Mrs. D F. MeConnell at
the piano. Others present were
Mrs T. 8. Currle, Mrs. Cecil Wes
son, Mrs. N. J Allison, Mrs. G. D.
Lee, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. H.
Caylor, and a guest, Mrs. R K.
Herald

YWA Takes LessonsIn
How To Knit At Meet

Members of the Neale Toung
YWA of the First Baptist church
met at the Red Cross Knitting
room Monday night to learn to
knit.

Attending were Dorothy Smith,
Lillian Hurt, Dorothy Sain, Betty
Cravens, Ruth Griffin, Martha
Ehlman, Mrs. H B. Reagan, Syl
via Pond, Tlllle Rice, Mrs. Arnold
Marshall, Jean Jackson, Ruth
JaneThompson, Marjorie Mae JUy,
Mrs. Pete Kllng.

Here's a
Ticklish
Proposition!

r
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A Shower
Mrs. Phil Smith and Mrs, A. K.

Underwood entertained for Mrs.
Clyde, Johnston Monday night 1n
the Underwood home-wlt- h a show
er. Mrs. Johnston Is the former
Ariyno Chancy whose marriage oc
curred recently.

The bride's book was made In
the shape of a rolling pin and fa'
vors were mlnlaturo rolling pins
with the names of the couple and
the date of tholr' wedding Inscrib
ed.

Pumpkin pie and ,coffca wero
served and fall flowers decorated
tho rooms.

Tha truest list included Mrs. L.
O. Johnston, Mrs. J, R,' Chancy,
Mrs. Ira 'Driver, Dorothy Driver,
Johnny-Ray-Dllla- rd. Mrs. J.. T. Dll- -

lardi Zula DUlard. Mrs. C. W. Kcs--
terson, Mrs. Robort Salterwhlte,
Mrs. JessThornton, Mrs. J. J, Cof-
fee, t

Mrs. Wayne Matthews,, Mrs.
George Lynn Brown, "Mrs. Olllo
Cordlll, Mrs. Rowan Settles, Mrs.
Sam Barbee, Mrs. Howard Steph
ens, Mrs. R. Lovelace, Mrs. Sam
McCombs, MrS. C L. Patterson,
Jr., Mrs. C E. Thomas, Mrs
George Thomas.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Mrs. Leonard
Coker, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
Leo Hayes, Mrs. B. H. Settles,
Josephine Dabney, Mrs. C. M.
Pinkston, Mrs. Seth Cunningham.

Of

being discovered and many recom
mendations are being put Into op-

eration. The educatnonal depart-
ment works In conjunction with
the Worker's Conference and the
official board of the church.

The Worker's Conference had an
outstandingmeeting last Thursday
night Supper was seived by the
hospitality departmentof tho Wo
man's Council, with Mrs. R. J. Ml
chael, chairman.A group of Inter
mediate girls assisted,

The personnel of the Worker's
Conference Includes members of
the educational committee and of-

ficers and teachers in the church
school. This organization has a
regular business meeting each
month, and Is directly responsible
for all methods, materials and pro-
grams of the church school.

George Wilke, general superin
tendent of the church school re-

ported at the lastconference meet
ing that interest,attendance,offer
ings- - and activities had all reached
record breaking marks during the
last two months Some Improve-
ments have been made in the
equipment in the main building
and also In the educational annex.
Several new classes have been or
ganized and six teachersand one
new superintendenthave been add-
ed to the church school faculty.

The standard teacher'scovenant
was presented to the conference by
the educational committee and was
signed by all teacheis.The cove
nant is a contract, comparable in
many respects to teacher's con
tracts in our public schools. These
contracts emphasize the import
ance of personal efficiency and the
necessity of prayerful, continuous

Eubanks, Burnett, loyalty to responsibility.
lyn Cook, Whltaker. Flans were made for a special

the

at
for

Parmley,

W.

one-da- y piogram of training for
the Big Spring dlstilct. Workers
from surroundingcities will come
to Big Spring on December 3rd for
leadership tiaining. Age level
courses will be offeied by accred-
ited teachers. Classes will begin at
S a. m. and continue until 4 p in.

StewardshipProgram
Given At East 4th
Monday Meeting

A missionary program on stew
aidshlp was given for the East 4th
St. Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society as members met at the
church Monday with Mrs J. B.
Terry presiding.

On the program were Mrs. J. R
Phillips, Mrs H. Reaves, Mrs. Lee
Nuckles. Mrs. W. L McClendon
Mrs. J. L. Moreland, Mrs. F. L.
Turptn.

Others present weie Mra. Lex
James, Mrs, Flem Anderson, Mrs,
H. C. Burnett, Mrs. J. R. Barton,
Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs. Rueben
Hill, Mrs. Raymond Litley, Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mra. L. A. Coffee, Mrs.
R. Elmer Dunham, Mrs. J. O. Har
din, Mrs. W. T. BtewarL

FEMALE PAIN
Women who suffer painful, irregu-U-r

periods with nervous, moody
spslls due to functional cauo
should find Lydla B. Flnkbam'sVegetable Compound itmply mar
veloui to relieve such distress,
Plnkhim'sCompound Is made espe-
cially to help sucbweak, tiredworn.
n ta so smiling thru difficult dy.

Over 1 jOOO 000 women hava reported
rcmarkftbla benefits. WELL WORTH
Tltmai Any drugstore.

The spot landed on the front of
the suit and threatenedto discolor
the fabrlo if removed. But with
gentle chemicals and skilled hands,
we took It oat painlessly. Trust
all your finer fabric to nsl

Jashitin
fTLEANERC

riM ins .'
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Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
ITJESBAY

BEBEKAlt LODGE 284 will taeetat 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
FJR8T CHRISTIAN 'Business Woman's Circle will meet at 8 odlook

with Mrs--. F. Mi Purser,433 Hillside Drive.
nir.TA qinvt rm win m m a n'rlnrk nt thn Settles hotel.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB --will meet at 7;30 o'clock at the First

Methodist church for Installation of officers.
WEDNESDAY

COOKING SCHOOL will bo held nt 2 o'clock at the city aUdltoriiifrt.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock wjth Mrs. J. E. Brlg-

ham, 1004 Runnels. ' '
BOOK REVIEW Will be held at 4 o'clock nt th Settles hotol by Mrs

Annie Sue Avery who will give "The" Family.--
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chanter of Delnhlan Society will have a

nunrterlv meetlnir nt 10 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
BUSINESS AND 5ROFE8SIONAL WOMEN wll hold nn Invitational

danco from 9 o'clock to 12 o'clock at the Casino Club.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:80 o'clock with Mrs. Cliff

Wiley, 1010 11th Place.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meetat 12:30 o'clock for luncheon

at tho Country Club with Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mrs. R. W
Whlpkey as

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at the SctUes hotel with

Miss Clara Secrest as hostess

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Het --s Reports And Plans
November 5th Dinner

COAHOMA, Oct 22 (Spl) Prcs-bytcil-

auxiliary met at the
church at 3 o'clock Monday with
Mrs. Charles Road presiding at the
business meeting. Reports of dif
ferent secretarieswere given. De--
flnlto plans were made to serve
dinner on election day Nov. 6.

Planswere made for each circle to
mako a layette for tho Red Cross
to be sent to England.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. C. H. DoVancy on "Steward-
ship of Talents," taken from I2th
chapter of Romans. Mrs. Frank
Loveless led the program on as
sembly Training School.

Those on tho piogram were Mrs.
A. D. Shive. Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs.
Georgo Pagan, Mrs. H. Noble
Read, members present were
Mrs, H. T. HoJe. Mrs. A. C. Hale,
Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. Truett

Mrs. Ellla Elliott, Mrs. A.
E Johnson, Mrs. Leroy Echols and
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie.

Mrs. ProthroGuest
SpeakerAt Woman's
Society Meeting

STANTON. Oct 22 (Spl) Mrs.
J L. Johnsonand Mrs. B F. Smith
were Monday after-
noon, for the regular monthly so-

cial meeting of the Methodist
Women's Society of Christian Ser-
vice. The meeting was held at the
church, and Mrs. R. M. Deaven-po-rt

read the scripture lesson. Mra.
J. M. Prothro of Midland, secre-
tary for the Sweetwater district,
was guest speaker for the after-
noon, and gave an explanatory talk
on the work of the new organiza
tion

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J W. Blocker of Courtney,
Mrs. Moigan Hall, Mrs. R. M.
Deavcnport, Mrs. J. S Lamar, Mrs.
J. D. Renfro. Mrs. Edmund Mor
row, Mrs Joe Polndexter, Mrs.
Hai ry Hall. Mrs Floyd Smith, Mrs,
Arlo Forrest,Mrs W. H. Cox, Mra.
P A. Berry, Mrs. John Hopper,
Mis Poe Woodard, Mrs James
Jones, Mis Calvin Jones, Mrs. Bill
Clements. Mrs Martin Gibson, and
Miss Loree Massey.

&?lfoar vrfis

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22,

Mrs. PrentisBass
Complimented With
Birthday Dinner

A surprlso dinner was given for
Mrs. Prentis Bass on her 201 h

JES-SS- 2

agreeable

birthday

presented
pumpkin

present
Gladys

Woody daughter,
Shirley and honoree.
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On the mother's team Mts.
li Dudley, Mrs. A. Wi Moody,
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Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs-- ,
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Sue Young,
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Lazy Bowels
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to null li and to

When acid In-

digestion, bloating, spells, gas,
birthday anniversary M o n d iy, coated taste an
night In the home of Mrs. Ralph & 5F5S2&&K
La mo c. It calls for c Sennato pull

Halloween decoration,were used ."n hf n
In the and decore your laxative more and
tlons and a cake topprd to take For ycara many Doctors

, used pepsin compounds, as agrce--
With Was rr,nL. , mnVn nthpr mpdirmr

Gifts were the j when your "taster" feels
In a large others easily upset. So bo

Prentis Bass, contains Syrup Pcpsm.
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Bmlth,

Hall.
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Wood
that Include1
Robert "Opal,'

Mrs. Joe upris
Mrs. Sallle

Vivian Bcnid.

Jeft
for where
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Mrs.

wook.
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your laxativeand surc
were Mri Insist on,

Senna, combn
and

the

will

115-16--

E.

in

Mr.

take

sour

mlh Smp Seehow wonderfully
Its herb Senna wakes up lazy
nerves andmusclesin your intestines, to
bnng welcome relief from constipation.
And sechow its SvniD Pepsin makes
Caldwell's sosmooth and

to a touchy gullet. Even finicky
children love the taste of this pleasant
family Buy Dr. Caldwell's

Senna at your druggist's today.
Try one laxative that won't bring on
violent distaste, even when you take it
alter a luu meal.

Schedules
T&.V Trains Eastbuund

2 . . . 7:10 a, m. 8:00 a, m. .
No. 8 .11.10 p. m. 11:30 p. m I;f

No 11

No. T .

Itl- - Trains Westbound

Arrlvn
3 OS a m

,6.29 a. m.
9 33 a. m.
120pm.

10 40 p. m

12.0c a m.
00i n

935a. m.
2:50 p. m.

p m.

Arrive
. 00 p. m.

.7:10 a. m.
Buses

Eaatbonnd

Westbound

NortkboosHl

Dr.

Dr.

No.

v ,

8.1B p. m. ;
7;0 a. so. it '

'

J.10 .. W)
fl'34 a, m.
B.lt a. m.
3 30 p. m;

10 46 p. OS.

12.18 a. co,
00 m.

9 46 ft. Wx
2 66 p. SBj

46 p. as.

0 43 a. m. 10 00 a. nt.
7.46 p m. 3 40 p. m.
7:46 p m 7 BO p. m.

Southbound
2 35 i m 7 IB a. m
9 20 a. m. tO 30 a. a.
4 38 p m 326pm.
0 33 p n 11 00 p mi

Plane Westbound
Arrlvs Depart

7 01 p m 7

HAVE YOU TASTE IT RECENTLY?

I MAXWELL HOUSE I
NOW &5 RICHER IN I

EXTRA-FLAVO- R COFFEES!
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good here's
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coffee

ritbtr extra-flavo-r
coffees the hlghhmdi

SouthAmerica!
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Parent-Teach-er Association
Wednesday

basketball
played

teachers

Joseph
Hocckcndorf,

Mrs,,

Musgrovei

'Marguerite capt&ln-th- o

Eloulso
Parks,

Cassle,

Visiting Parents
Halsllp

Hudson,

Pull the on

liuthrt.MmMntd
asnubls

constipation

,&"
refreshments

honoreemorc

Pepsin.
Laxative

medicine agree-
able

laxative. Lax-
ative

ueparr

Depart

11pm.
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Each of these choice, extra--'
flavor coffees addsits own speciil
flavor, body or fragrance. '

All overTexas,folks havebeen
delighted with this enriched
Maxwell House. Enjoy it your
elf! It is roastedby the "Itadisst

Bo..." f.-- J
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jCooking School
Presentation
Of PrizesIs

Scheduled

rvmuAT, ocrommn,

Olvon the Impetus of what alt
participant ngrced was the most
entbuslastlaopening day of any
similar school held here, The Her
ald's .annual free cooking aehool
went Into Its second session this
afternoon with another large
crowd at the municipal auditorium
to hear Mrs.. Arreva D. French.

The,, school reaches Its climax
Wednesday afternoon when, at the
concluding session, a number of

, major attendanceawards, Includ.
vlng a (110.60 Magle Chef gas
range,will be presented.

' AttendanceMonday went above
the 7($marU, a considerably larger
crowd,. than on the corresponding
day last year. And women with
out exception expressed pleasure
at Mrs. French's presentation of
recipes and kitchen methods.
Sound equipment enabled those In

207 Gtillad

all parts of the auditorium to hear
the entire program. t

That the leoturer's entertaining
and Instructive talk was favorably
rsoelvtd was Indicated by large
crowd of women who came to the
stage of the auditorium after the
program, going up to confer with
Mrs. French on Individual prob
lems of kitchen work and to get
first hand Information on various
Items of food preparation and
htrts for making household tasks
a bit easier.

Mrs. French herself said she
felt the first session of the school
was an outstandingsuccess. "The
schools In Big Spring have always
been among my very best, and I
believe It reaches a new high point
this year," she said. "It was a
very gracious and attentive crowd,
and I cannotsay too much for the
fine way In which Big Spring mer
chants and national manufactur
ers have cooperated with The Her.
aid In providing such excellent ar
rangements.

The lecturer was Introduced
Tuesday by Mrs. W. B. Tounger,
hostess for the day.

Mrs. French again described In
detail the various recipes she pre
pared on the atago, demonstrating

Chosenby Mrs. ArrevaD. French,Noted
Home-Makin- g Authority, As Her Per-

sonal Car . . .

LET US SHOW YOU THIS

BRILLIANT NEW CHRYSLER

Larger, Roomier, five-fo- ot cushions . . . Extra elbow

room . . . and the easiestdriving car in history.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phono59

'ten.oflaGRflCER- --

National Retail Grocers Week Oct. 21-2-6, being

observed simultaneously with The Herald's Free
Cooking School, affords ua a greateropportunity
tlian ever to bring you outstanding values in all

departments throughout the week . . . Mrs.

French, in selecting Robinson & Sons as her
qpurcqXof'supply for both groceries and meats,

brings 'out our point clearly. "Naturally, my

work tails for highest quality ingredients for
successful recipes," Mrs. French said. "Too, I
haye.a.'biidgetto work within, Justas any house-

wife, and I have to consider quality and price at
all times . . . That's why I decidedon this store
for my needs in Big Spring. Any buyer will dis.
cover instantly that these shelvesare filled with

- nationally known brands all priced as low, if
not lower, than in most other localities . . ."

Builds
dishes that were
Basic recipes, Including some she
did not prepareat the school, ap-
pear In today's paper, and a final
list Will appearWednesday. It la
recommended that women ollp
these recipes for future use.

All women attending were re
minded again-- to register Wednes.
day afternoon.

Mrs. French appeared on an at
tractively arrangedatage. Products
she recommends and uses, and the
latest In kitchen 'equipment. In-

cluding gas ranges, gaa refrig-
erators, model kitchen cabinets,
etc., provided an attractive back-
ground for the culinary

Wednesday's program, as did
those of the first two days, starts
at 2 o'clock. Women are urged to
be prompt

Mrs. French reminded women or
the cake.baking contestto be stag.
ed in connection with the last
dav's nroKram. Sponsored by Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening, one 01 me
participants In the school ,the con
test features as first prlzo a five-pie-

set of Evorcdy chrome steel
cooking ware, uiadioia nour, Ad
miration coffee, Morton'a salt and
others are to cooperate In the
event by posting other prizes. The
cakes are to bo submitted Wednes
day, and winners will bo announc
ed from the stage.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

In Wauwatosa, Wisconsin, local
residents, annoyed by blocks of
starlings, were advised to "soak
grain In alcohol and leave It on the
lawns," Newsweek recently report
ed. "Soused and serene, the birds
fall over In a stupor to 'sleep it
off.' The starllncs were killed In
their sleep."

Many a person has fallen a vic-

tim to a similar plot or has waked
to find that he had unwittingly
conducted himself reprchensibly
and that, when he was no longer
intoxicated, he had to face unwel-
come cacophony of criticism.

The starlings have no way of
taking warning from the past, but
men have In their common knowl-
edge examples goingback through
tho ages by which they could profit
to the extent of never taking a
chance with liquor. (Submitted
by and published at the request of
the local WCTU.)

JAMES STIFF IN
TEXAS GLEB CLUB

AUSTIN, Oct. 22 University of
Texas Glee Clubs will give their
annual fall concert Tuesday night,
November 19, at Hogg Memorial
auditorium.

Members theMen's Glee Club
Include: James H. Stiff of Big
Spring, Jack Cross of Odessa,first
bass; Scotty Garrison of Lubbock
Marlon T. Key of Lamesa, second
bass.

members Include
Betty Jones of Lubbock, first
soprano.

--- -

of

Girls Glee Club
Jean
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Mrs. Arreva D. French
Home Economist

VEEP WITH BATt-- i
BEGUE SAUCE

TXI MQ IPRtNG DAttiY KMULD

Toward Climax Session
Recipes Discussed
OpDemonstratedAt
SecondDay School

WITCHES

riNEAITLE SLAW IN CAB
BAGE ROSE

CREAM AITLE FIB
AUTUMN WOODLAND CAKE
KO BUTTERSULK BISCUITS
YELLOW JACKET ICING
COFFEE PARFAIT
PERCOLATED COFFEE
CAULIFLOWER WITH LEMON

BUTTER
MINTED CARROTS
ORANGE BLOSSOM CAKE
CHOCOLATE TEA BREAD

BEEF WITCHES WITH
BARBECUE SAUCE

1 3 lbs. veal
4 lbs. lean fresh pork (ground
very fine)

2 cup bread crumbs
1 cup Bannercream
3 tablespoons onions (minced)
1 2 teaspoons Morton's salt

4 teaspoon pepper
4 2 teaspoons Mrs. Tucker's

shortening
Form Into cakes or balls and fry

golden brown.
Barbecuo Sauce

2 tablespoons Worchesterahlra
sauce

3 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon sugar
1 can tomato juice

2 cup water
4 teaspoons chill powder
4 teaspoon sweet herbs
4 cup Balad oil

Cook 20 minutes, put cakes In
baking dish, pour over sauce and
cook 350 degrees for 46 minutes.

MNEAFPLE SLAW IN CABBAGE
ROSE

Cut center from medium size
cabbage.Shred, using about3 cups.
1 cup diced pineapple, 2 table
spoons lemon Juice, 2 cup diced
celery, 2 cup mayonnaise. (Salted
peanuts are excellent in this slaw)

Cabbage Roso
Cut cabbage in fourths, almost

to base. Dip in warm water for a
few minutes. Remove and dashIn
cold water to crisp. Shape 1036
with scissors.Fill center with pine
apple slaw.

CREAM APPLE FIE
2 tablespoons Gladlola flour
1 tablespoon quick tapioca
6 tart applea (peeled and quar

tered)
1 cup sour cream

2 cup sugar
1 tablespoon cinnamon
1 cup brown sugar
Pastry for pan
Line pie pan with pastry. Mix

flour and tapioca and spread over
bottom and sides of pan. Stir sugar
in cream with cinnamon. Dip ap-

ple slices into cream mixture, place
in crust. When crust la filled, pour
remaining mixture over top. Bake
at 450 degrees for 10 minutes. Re
duce and bake at 350 degrees un
til tender. Serve hot or cold.

AUTUMN WOODLAND CAKE
1 cup brown sugar (firmly pack-

ed)
4 cup Banner milk

1 4 cups hot Bannermilk
3--4 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening
1--2 teaspoon Morton's salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
3--4 cup brown sugar (firmly

packed)
3 eggs, well beaten
3 cups sifted Gladlola flour
3 teaspoonsKC baking powder
Combine 1 cup brown sugar, 4

cup shortening, 1- -4 cup milk in
sauce pan and cook until forms
hard ball (250 degrees). Stir con
stantly after mixture starts to boll.
Remove from fire and gradually
stir In 1 4 cups of hot milk. Cool.
(This Is butterscotch mixture).
Combine 2 cup Mrs. Tucker's
shortening, salt and vanilla to 3--

cup of brown sugar. Cream until
light and fluffy. Add flour, baking
powder, and salt, alternately with
butterscotch mixture. Then fold In
well beaten eggs and bake at 850
degrees for SO minutes.

KC BUTTERSULK BISCUITS
2 cups Gladlola flour (sifted)
3 teaspoons KC baking powder
1 teaspoon Morton's salt
1 teaspoon sugar
4 tablespoons Mrs. Tucker's

shortening
1 cup buttermilk
Mix dry Ingredients. Cut in

shorteninguntil mixture la as fine
as meal. Add enough buttermilk to
make soft dough. Knead on floured
cloth about 20 seconds. Roll to 2

Inch thickness, cut and bake at
150 degreea12 to IS minutes.

YELLOW JACKET ICINQ
2 cupa augar

4 cup corn syrup
1--2 cup water
Pour on 4 egg yolks beatenuntil

thick and lemon colored. Con
tlnua to beat until fudgy, than add
cream to spread nicely. Add 1
tspn lemon or orange extract.

COFFEE PAUtrAIT
3 egg yblka
3--4 cup confectlonera augar

2 tapn Morton's salt
1 cup strong Admiration coffee
2 cups Bannerheavy cream
1 tspn vanilla i

Beat egg yolks, add aalt and
augar. Mix, add coffee. Cook In
double boiler to custardatage. Cool
and freeze. Fold whipped cream
Into mixture when partially frozen.
Add vanilla.

PERCOLATED COFFEE
Have percolator freshly scalded,

add m many cups of water as de--
aired, for each cup of water, naa
1 tblapn Aimiratlo coffee. As
soon as MreelaUea baala. r4uc
M 'a feces jrea iuh

the Infusion hot until ready to
serve.
CAULIFLOWER WITH LEMON

BUTTER AND MINTED
CARROTS

Thoroughly wash oaullflower.
Plunge into cold salted Water, Let
stand about 1 hour. Remove nnd
plunge In boiling salted water with
1 tapn lemon juice added. Cook

until tender. Remove and drain
thoroughly. Pour.over the lemon
butter which la creamed butter
with lemon juice and grated rind
added.

MINTED CARROTS
Cook carrots until done, then re

move and turn over and over In 2
tblspns of melted butter with 2
tblspns granulatedsugar and just
a little bit of dried mint.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CAKE
2--3 cups Mrs. Tuckers shortening
1 4 cups BUgar
8 egg yolks
2 2 cups Gladlola 'flour
2 2 tspns KC Baking Powder

4 tspn Morton's salt
4 cup orange Juice
2 cup Banner milk

1 tspn grated orange rind
1 tspn lemon extract
Cream shortening and sugar

well, add egg yolks (beaten until
lemon colored). Sift all dry Ingred
ients and add alternately with
milk. Pour unto greased loaf pan
and bake at 350 degrees for 40
minutes.

CHOCOLATE TEA BREAD
3 cups Gladlola flour
2 tspns KC Baking Powder

4 tspn Morton's salt
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup raisins
1 cup Bannermilk
1 egg beaten

4 cup melted butter
2 sqrs chocolate

1-- 2 cup nuts '

2 tspn cinnamon
Mix flour, baking powder, salt

and brown sugar well. Beat egg
nnd add to milk. Mix dry Ingredi-
ents with milk, add melted butter
and chocolate (melted). Mix only
enough to blend all Ingredients In
cluding nuts and raisins. Bake in

lbs.)

well greased loaf pan (small) at here.

&!&&

S29 degrees for X hour and 24 min-
utes.

STUFFED rORK CHOTS IN
CREAM

0 double rib pork chop (about 9

1 cup orumba
Salt and pepper
Sweet herba

4 cup ground ham
Butter and enough hot milk to

dampen, making a acaaonedstuff
ing. Stuff chops with mixture,
brown. Cover with 1 cup cream.
Cook at low heat until very tender

about 1 hoUK Serve with stem-
med white onions and maahadpo-
tatoes. Sauted pineapple rings and
whole beets.

Stanton News
Henry Houston, burned about

the legs sovernl weeks ago, is able
to bo up this week, and oontlnuea
to Improve.

Mrs. P. A. Borry haa been con
fined to her home the paat ten
daya with bronchitis.

J. L. Hall haa returned to Gal
veston, where ho entered the John
Scaly hospital for treatment.

Mrs. R. IS. Bcalc, of Colorado
City, spent this week with her
mother, Mrs. J. M. Dickenson and
her sister, Mrs. J. R, Bale.

Mrs. F. D. Laws, her sister,Mrs.
Okie Cornrtt nnd a friend, Miss
Sue Hurst of El Pnso, are guests
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Moso
Laws.

Mrs Enrl Burna has been visit-
ing In the home ofher parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Angel, at Snyder,
for tho past week.

Mrs. R. L. Greene and Infant
daughter. Frnnchelle, returned
Inst Sunday to their home In San
Angelo, after visiting in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Powell on
their "69" ranch. Mr. Greono drove
over from San Angelo after his
wife and baby.

Mrs. R. E. Wlllingham, of Bal.
linger Is the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fillmore Epley ,and Mr
Eploy.

Tall Wags The Bird
SYDNEY, Australia (UP) A

bird of paradlso in Now Guinea
has outdono tho dog that grew a
tall so long the dog was wagged by
tho latter. Tho bird 0 inches in
length, has grown a tail three feet
long. It has been named tho "Mc-Nlcol-l's

ribbon-taile- d bird of Para-
dise," after Sir William McNIcolI,
administratorof New Guinea, who
sent a specimen to tho museum

if

)&'

enjoy an experienceio exciting that you
EVER to tell the world abput It but you
juil couldn'tfind wordi? That's howwefeelwhen
we try to picture thlt pew Dodge luxury Uner.

For how can merewords glvo you any Idea
of the handsome, g beautyof this new
Luxury Liner? Like Dodge Engineering, It has
the touch of tomorrow In lis streamlinedloveli-

ness,magnificent Interiors, modern oppolntmentil
And how can words do Justice to thai tradi-

tional leadership In safety and dependability,
agalnsoevidentin Ihlsl941 Dodge?

Witness, the rear trunk lid, so
perfectly "iprlng-bolanced- " that a
child can raise or lower itl Also
observethe new rear window-n- ow

47.6 larger for greater
visibility "sternward''...The new
Safety WheelRims to hold thetire
to the rim even should a "flat"
occurl...The new Oil Bath Air

JONES MOTOR

,

lOrder Inquiry
On 'Chiseling

Wednesday

On Defense Items
WASHINGTON, Oct 22 UP) A

broad Investigation of alleged
"price chiseling" on materials for
the defenae construction program
waa announced today.

Chairman Wheeler dis-

closed thnt senate Interstatecom-

merce with the
cooperation of the national de-fe-ns

commission and the depart
ment justice, would scrutinize
tho price field carefully nnd alio
Inquire Into the reasons for any
"bottlenecks'' that might develop
to hamperthe defense program.

"This Investigation will he broad
enough to go Into any phase of tho
defense program, but particular
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attention will be paM to
that extortionateprices have
charged to the government'hti
instances," the Montana.
told reporters.

"We don't want the same
to take place that happen
ing the last war, when there
chargesand counter charges
some people were taking s4vw
tngo of tho war to build up grant
fortunes." - .

Tho highest altitude reached by
a railroad lino in tho UnHaal
States Is the summit of PJkrt
Peak in Colorado; It la 14,10 feet
above sea levoE " "

To relieve
Misery of

NOT
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Try "Rub-My-TUr-n" a
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Cooking School

Money -- Back
Guarantee Every Pound

BETTER LOOK. ..IP

YOU'VE GOT TO SEE AND DRIVE THIS

COMPANY

OLD CAIt

'ymnfviuKm

LINER

Cleaner that greatly prolongs engine llfel
And now, the car that pioneered the all-ste-el

body, equal pressure hydraulic brakes and
othervital offers you Fluid Drive
...for the first time In a low-pric- carl Drop in
on your Dodge dealer for a demonstration!

ENJOY THE TRIPLE THRU. OF DODGE FLUtD DRIVE
OtanhlftlngTokfaHelhlayl You con tlart
la high, drive In high, Hop In high. ..aid
tlart again In high without shifting gsartl
A Tnousax Dllftmil tpdtl Drlv Irani
on nil an hour te lop tpnd without

vtr ihlftlngl
Ih Smoethntaol OBI Towt U trass
mllltd Is rar whlt Ihrovgh a cuthlen
of oil, giving unbllvobl tmeefluMM
and longtr car lift.
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--lWS'West
Loop Teams

SMV Loses4 Men,
Texas, Ark. Have
Row Of Hurls

By The Associated Fiats
Injuries plagued three of the

Southwest conference football
squad today and to one of them
the aUiiaUbn had become quite se-

rious.
Southern Methodist university

WM hardest hit, tho Mustangs
losing four players, one for tho
remainder of tho season and
three others for from threo to
four weeks.
First, Scat Back Dill Thomas

went out with a broken leg. Now
It Is found that End Roland Ooss
has broken bones In a foot and
ankle, that End Bob Baccus and
Center Stanley Duvall have Injur-

ies severe enough to keep them
out crobably a month.

..A

Arkansas lost tho sorvlccs of
Zeylon Holly, a center, and Red
HIckey has a shoulder Injury but
may be able to play this week
against Mississippi.

The University of Texas had
three on the injured list but all
of them Jack Craln, Jesse Haw-

thorneand Spec Sanders were ex
pected to bo ready to go against
Bice.

Texas A. and M, which ploys
Baylor at Waco; Texas Christian,
Which goes to Tulsa; RJco and
Baylor wore expected to bo at
ton strength.
All tamo out of last week's

cames without serious injury.
Southern Methodist rests this

week ond it will be a welcome
hreathinsr soell for Matty Bell's
squad.

KEGLERS IN

FULL STRIDE
.After a belated start, the hot

"shots of the local classic bowling
league have bit their stride. J. C
,Loper, one of Big Spring's better
bowlers has had six straight two
hundred games In league play, his
highest a 25-68-3 series to move
up within striking distance of the
league 'pace-sett-er Harry Hocckcn-dor- f

who still holds a two pin aver-
age lead with a very nice 195 total
zrveragoover the 15 game distance.

Ward Hall and Jake Douglass
are within striking distance also
but have not yet entered the 190

charmed circle. The White Swan
five and the Leo Hanson squad
are tied for the top slot in the
leagueby only a matter of a few
percentagepoints over the second
two, Cornelison cleaners and Doug
lass hotel.Doug Albertson still has
X hold on the high game place with
a 269 game, but Ben Daniels and
Jake Douglass turned In 253's last

Two teamsare slated to bowl in
the Panhandleopen tournamentin
Amarlllo soon and tentative plans
havebeen made for a match game
here tonight.

LEAGUE STANDING

White Swan Laundry
Lee 'Hanson's
Douglass Hotel .

Cornelison Cleaners .
(arrow Furniture . . .

,t&R Theatres
Slub Cafo . .

Lester Auto Supply .

Hleh Five
Hoeckendorf . .

rvoper 9

Hall 9
Douglass . 15
Howze IB

sT1"

W.
.10
.10
. 0
. 9
. 8
. 6

L. Pet

5 10
3 12

666
666
600
600
.533
.400
.333
.200

Qj Ave.
15 2921 105

1738 193
1703 189

2811 187
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Cornell First In Qrid
Poll, Aggies Fourth

new vonn, Oct t MO Tho
nation's football experts, who
seem tb have qualms about rank-
ing tho top ten teams this week,
shouldn't have much trouble
agreeing npon Pennsylvania vs.
Michigan as tho week's most Im-

portant gome.
It's tho only contest bringing to-

gether two teams In the first ten
of the second weekly Associated
Press poll. Michigan retained third
place with 1.040 points and 18 of
the 182 first place votes. Pcnn,
while not picked for first by any

Fight Fanh
In FisticMaze

or

By DILLON GRAHAM
The mouse in the maxe could

bo no more confused than the
fistic fan who trie to figure out
tho screwy situation In American
boxing.
Baseball has its Judge Land Is

Tennis and golf have associations
with national control. Other sports
have regulatory boards.

But boxing has no universally
recognized national body

One organization, the National
Hexing Association, nas jurisdic-
tion over 23 states, but harmony
doesn't always exist within Its
tanks. In the rest of the country
v here there Is boxing, a group of
independent state commissioners
with tho New York Athletic Com-

mission the most important, run
the show and often thumb their
noses at the other commissions
and the NBA.

There aro few nationally rec
ognized rules, champions, or sua
pensions, only--a batch of loose
' worklnsr acreements"which are
easily and often broken

There nrv no less than three
world featherweight

champions. Thereare two norld
middleweight rulers ana an un-

crowned champion who has de-

risions over both of them.
A boxing enthusiast, In Florida

let's sav. reads a New York dis
patch that Ken Overlln has won
the world middleweight cnam--

nlonahlD by outpointing Ceferlno
Garcia. A few days later .though,
he encounters a Seattle bulletin
which says that Tony Zale nas
won the mlddlowelght champion-
ship by defeating Al Hostak.

No onder he shakes his neaa
dazedly, exclaims "what the hell.
and turns to a sport he can under
stand.

Let's consider the regulatory
setups. Most states have Boxing
commissions and ZZ or these are
members of the National Boxing
Association. They are Alabama,
Arkansas. Illinois, Texas, Kansas
North Dakota, Minnesota. West
Vlrainla. Wisconsin, Virginia, Ken
tucky. North Carolina. New Jer--

Kftv. Louisiana. Rhode Island, la
dlana, Connecticut. Mississippi,
town. Colorado. Nebraska and
Montana.

The NBA also soya It exercises
i.irlo.KMtnn over a number of Clry

2740 1831 i.,i. .i.tm where there
are no central commissions and
that its decisions are supported In
several foreign lands.

Several states, including Wash-
ington, Wyoming, Idaho and
South Dakota, are not members of
the NBA but recognize its

There are no state commissions
and comparatively little boxing
In New Mexico, Arizona, Florida,

Okolhoma, Nevada, South Caro
lina, Utah Vermont, Oregon,
Ohio, Georgia, Iowa, New Hamp
shire and Tennessee,

Several of the major boxing
states are not members of the
NBA. These Include California,
Maryland, New York. Maine
Michigan, Delaware, Missouri and
Pennsylvania.

These commissions give various
reasons why tney wont join me
NBA. New York, for instance,
says the state law requires that
boxing be administered by the
New York commission.

And so these states go merrily
on their way, ofttlmes oblivious of
each other and the NBA, rating
their own "world" champions, do-

ing their own suspending, and
running boxing within their con
fines to suit themselves.

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVERY QUARTER

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

S Doors South Settles Hotel

Want Easy
Starting
These Colli
Days
Ahead?

Then Yoh'H Need
A Pewerfid

tumM

Bl
rmtomvoBD

Is
Spring

balloters, collected 639 points to
take eighth.

Cornell, holding tho top spot
for tho second week, polled 83
votes for first place and a total
of 1,473 points on Uio usual basis
of ten points for first, nine for
second, etc. SIM tho big red
powerhouse didn't finish far In
front of Notre Dome On tho
strength of their 01--0 triumph
over Carnegie Tech, tho Irish
moved from sixth place to sec-
ond with 30 first-place- s votes and
1452 points. The Texas Aggies,
nrnners-u-p last week, slipped to
fourth plaoo with 1,037. They
were picked for first by 15

Others In the first ten were Ten
nessee, six firsts and 880 points;
Minnesota, 8 firsts and817 points;
Northwestern, 592 points; Stan
ford, 350, and Boston College, 331
points. Minnesota and Stanford
advanced In the rankings last
week: Northwestern and Boston
College dropped back.

The second ten Is composed of
Fordham, 304; Texas, 107; Clem,
son (1 first), 86; Mississippi (1
first), 80; Georgetown, 38, Wash-
ington, 28; Southern California, 13;
Nebraska, 12; Southern Methodist,
11; and Columbia, 8 Scattered
points were drawn by Penn State,
Ohio State, Detroit, Baylor, Duke.
Navy, California, Mississippi State,
Georgia Tech, Texas Tech, Wake
Forest, Missouri and Colorado

This week's schedule figures to
provide, severe tests for all the
leaders and perhaps produce some
major changes in tho rankings.
Cornell plays Ohio State, which
looks a lot stronger than its five
points in the poll and its two de-

feats indicate. Illinois may give
Notre Dame trouble. Texas' Aggies
tackle daneerous Baylor, Tennes
see plays Florida; Minnesota
counters Iowa; Northwestern plays
Indiana, and Stanford meets 17th-pla- ce

Southern California. Only
Boston College has a "breather,'

ragainst St Ansclm
The second-te-n teams meet ri-

vals of oqual Importance In these
cames Fordham-S-t Mary's, Tex

e, Clemson.South Carolina,
Mississippi-Arkansa- s, Georgetown--
New York University, Washington--

ICallfornia, Nebraska-Missou- ri and
UolumDla, - Syracuse, oouiueiia
Methodist Is idle.

Coahoma News
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

T. W Farm were her sister, Mrs,
S. C. Dougherty and family of Mid
land and her brother, J. D Falk
ner and family of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Thompson
and Lucille. Mr. and Mrs J A.
Roberta and Letha Nell, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Roberts, Jr., and Mrs
Ferris andMr. andMrs. R. W. Mc--
Kinley spent the weekend In Sea--
graves visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ervln and
children v re Sunday dinner
guests in U lome of Mr. andMrs.
George Whicaker.

Mrs. Carl Bates and Billie and
Vernon Bates visited this weekend
In Gatesville with Carl Bates who
has been In the hospital in Waco
but Is much improved and will
soon be able to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Rose visited
his brother Sweetwater this
weekend.

Mrs. Hayes Santa Ana,
Calif-- spending weeks
hero with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Wheat.

Miss Oma Buchanan of Abilene
spent Saturday and Sunday visit
ing her sister, Mrs. D. S Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Hall and Mrs

liy i

in

C R of
Is a fe

J.

Tom Sullivan spent Monday in
Lubbock lira Hall will go through
the clinic while there

Mr. and Mrs Finis Daniels and
Donnett of Stamford and Mann
Sullivan of Abilene visited their
mother, Mrs Ophelia Sullivan, this
weekend.

Mrs Vance Davis of Goldsmith
leturned home Monday after a
week's visit with hei parents. Mi.
and Mrs A. L. Armstrong

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams were
Sunday visitors In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs B. R. Thomason.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Pagan
and Sabra Ann have returnedfrom

two week vacation visiting
friends and relatives in Texarkuna.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie and
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie spent this
weekend visitlne In the home of
the Rsv. Shirley Guthrie and fam
ily of Graham.

H. T, Hale made a business trip
to Sterling City Monday.

Ben Hale and family of Stanton
visited his son, Mr. and Mrs A. C
Hale Imogene Hale will leave
this week for Anson where she will
accept a position as home super--.

visor.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs

A. D. Shlve were Mr. and Mrs. C
A. Coffman and Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Hoover.

Mrs. Jack Darden honored her
small daughter, Frances, on her
sixth birthday Saturday with a
party. Outdoor games were

A decorated cake In blue
and white and lemonade were
served to Susie Ann Little, Joe
Darden, Patsy and Jeanette El
Uotr, Sonny Echols, G. A. and Billy
ana jock uaraen. Airs, utile anq
Mrs. Austin Coffman helped in the
Utcbsa.

The, Rev. Hank of Big Spring!
mm Mtxicaa services in sptit
euurcau a octocK BUXHM-y- , fv4cs wttt 4 mM Met) tbif Mw

RiM Basket
ball Circuit
Organized

Conch O. Hnnnford of Midway
school, newly elected chairman
of tho Howard county rural bas-
ketball league, announcedplans
for financing tho loop series to
begin In tho middle of

Money for the circuit will be
raised by the returns from an
amateur program to be held at
Midway, December 0. Trophies for
the winners' of the league will bo
paid for out of tho receipts. Miss
Arah Phillips of Moore Is director
of tho program.

Six schools will participate In tho
basketball loop Midway, Moore,
Chalk, Richland, Center Point and
Elbow. All wOl have teams In
both divisions. Junior boys and
girls, except Richland, which will
have only a boys' quintet

Last year's league race, in which
eight teams competed, was won by
the boys squad of Moore and El
bow's girls' team. Second place
for boys was token by Midway
and Chalk took it for girls.

Tap spots in tho league aro to
bo decided on tho basis of a dou
ble round robin, setup.

Miss Anna Smith of Moore Is
secretaryof tho organization.

IthacansSet
To Sink Ohio

NEW YORK. Oct. 22 UP
Though the customary and gener-
ally sure-po-p procedureis to make
any Western conference football
team the favorite over an Ivy
league entry, that 'will hardly hold
this week. With- - Ohio Stato com-
ing to Cornell and Penn traveling
out to Michigan in two of next
Saturday'stop games, tho Worst we
can see for the Ivy is an even
break

From this corner, Cornell ap-
pears ready to make It two straight
over Ohio State. Material Is plen-
tiful at both places, but that of the
Buckeyes doesn't seem to hang to
gether very well. The Ithacans
in scoring 112 points to 0 over Col-
gate, Army and Syracuse, haven't
shown tho slightest trace of crack
ing, or of oerconfidcnce.

Tho Pcnn-Mlchlg- game pre
sents more of a problem. True,
the red and blue has averaged
nearly 50 points a game, and half--
bnck Fiancis Xavicr Reagancan
do as many things as well as any
back in the country. But Penn
hasn't run into a team with any
ability to run tho ball, and cer
tainly will' get that from Michi-
gan, with speedboy Tom Harmon
and Une-buck-er Bob Westfall to
handle the chores.

From here, it looks like Cornell
over Ohio State, and Michigan
over Penn.
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Tuesday Eenlng
News
Paul Pendarvis Orchestra.
Sunset Reveries
Supper Dance Melodies.
Fulton Lewis, Jr
Meet Mr. Morgan
Sports Spotlight.
News.
For Evening Dancing.
The Drifters.
Off The Record.
Mystery Hall
Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News: Griff Williams Orch
estra.
To Be Announced.
Wednesday Morning

Stafford Quartet.
Happy Rambler.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music
Crystal Springs Ramblers.
Organ Melodies
Margaret Johns, Piano.
Backstage Wife
Easy Aces
Nelghbois
Our Gal Sunday.
Songs of Carol Lelgbton.
To Be Announced.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
Morning Interlude.
"11 JO Inc"
Wednesday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam
Curbstone Reporter.
All Request Program.
Francis Craig Orchestra.
Gail Northe.
Home Makers Forum.
Malcolm Beelby's Hawallans
Four Ink Spots.
World Dramas
El Paseo Troubadores.
George Fisher.
News
George Duffey Orchestra,
The JohnsonFamily.
Louis Panico Orchestra.
Crime and Death.
Trojan Horses.
American Family Robinson.
Wednesday Etenlng

Baylor University Variety,
Lowry Kohler, Songs.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Youth And The News.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Short Short Stories.
Hymns At Twilight
The Drifters.
Off The Record.
Songs of Bulla Davis.
State Wide Cotton Program
Five Wise Guy.
Raymond' Orasa Swlsg--
Selective BsrvtM,
War J M Afar,

Tk Lasts
Km. '.i

HSU PREPS
FOR GRIND

THROUGH NOV.

ABILENE, Oct. 23 Tho unde-
feated and untiedCowboys ot
Hardln-Slmmon- s, winnersot four
In a row this fall, drilled, through
a mid-seaso-n breathing spell,
preparing to meet five Novem-
ber foes, four of themaway from
home.
The RanchersWill take on tho

West Texas Stato Buffaloes, at
Canyon on November 2.

Loyola's Lions in Los Angeles
on Nov, 8, Catholic University In
Washington, D. C, on Nov. 10, and
tho University of San Francisco
Dons, hero in Abilene for tho an-
nual homecoming gamo on Novem-
ber 23, bring threo ranking Cath--
ollo schools to the schedulo of the
Baptist Cowboys In the next weeks
to come.

Tho thirtieth annual meeting
with Howard Payne, nt Brown- -
wood, In tho oldest rivalry in West
Texas, will wind up the H-S- U

schedule, onNov. 30.
II. C. Burrus, of Lubbock, pass

snaggingend, continues to lead
Cowboy scorers, with 18 points,
tho cx-B- Spring star catching'
threo touchdown passes from L.
B. Russell, trlplo threat field
general.
Russell, who docs tho Rancher

signal calling; punting, passing,
and for good measure plays tho
safety role, has tossed another
touchdown pasa to D. A. Parker,
and hasscored twice to be runner--
up to Burrus in the scoring col
umn.

Murray Evans, reserve center
from Burkburnett, has booted two
field goals and four extra points
to rank third, with 10 points.

In four fall wins, over Daniel
Baker, and Centenary, and a
pair of Border conference foes,
Arizona Stato of Tempo and
Texas Mines, Hardln-Slmmon- s

has scored 79 points, while giv-
ing up but 19.
In last year's Armistice Day

clash, with West Texas State, in
a pouring rain, the foes
passed 70 times, with all five
touchdowns of the afternoon com
ing by tho aerial route, as the
Cowboys won in the last two min-
utes. 18 to 13.

In all time records, dating back
to 191, Hardln-Slmmo- has won 12
of 14 games, and hold a scoring
margin of 253 to 66 The Buffaloes
won last In 1923.

FrogsInvade
TulsaSat

FORT WORTH. Oct 22. Next
Saturday,against the Golden Hur
ricane of the University of Tulsa
In Tulsa, Oklo., the T. C. U. Horned
Frogs will play their third consec
utive game away from home, each
game in a different state North
Carolina, Texas and Oklahoma.

The Frogs have played and won
from the Hurricane each year
since Coach Dutch Meyer became
head football man at T. C. U. Prior
to that time (1934), the two schools
had met four times, each winning
two contests.

Saturday's affair in Tulsa will
be Homecoming Day for the Hur
ricane, and Coach ChetBenefleld's
bays may be expected to put forth
their best efforts to give the alum
nl a victory. In fact, the Huirlcane
usually plays one of Its best games
agtnst the Frogs

The T. C U --Tulsa series started
in 1921 and Includes nine games,
seven won by T C. U and two by
Tulsa. The e score Is. T. C.
U 110, Tulsa 66

BABY FINDS LOOT
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct 22 Iff) --

Tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Stoclrfeld solved this
case without a hitch.

Tho baby crawled under the
porch and crawled out later clutch
ing a package of cigarettes.

Investigation revealed a cache
of cigarettes; candy bars, and a
cose of soda pop which thieves had
placed there.
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Sports Editor AP FeatureService

A tone road down tha autumn tlreteh to?rS ranktng but thoto with hope of the mythical
team rating have jumped meay to a fatt start. They know
that onespectacularperformancedocsnU bring star billing,
that nominations go to fellows who "hit the
baW all season. Hero are some who grabbed the early
headlinest
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TOM HARMON, back last year, gotaway to the fastest
start of any ball-carrie-r. He bewildered California with four long
touchdown runs, scoredall of Michigan's 21 points against Michigan
Stateand gave the East a show with his brilliance against Harvard

rBBBBBBBn ". ?rJU

BILL DE CORREVONT. who
bumped into trouble as ahighly
touted sophomore, given
Northwestern something to
cheer aboutHis play has tabbed
him as one of the best

JACOBS PLANS FIREWORKS

HEAVY BOXING CARDS

SUNDAY LAUNDRY
OPERATION IS OK

NEW YORK, Oct. 22 W) An-

cient blue laws took anotherdrub
bing when Magistrate Michael A.

Ford ruled that a Chinese laundry
has the same right to work
Sundays as lovers have to hold
hands, or a man has to kiss his
wife.

Ho pointed out In deciding the
case of lack Wak, accused of vio
lating the Sunday law that it
used to be illegal to hold hands,
or a wife, on Sunday, but
they re no longer considered pun
ishable offenses

Operating a wetwash laundry, he
ruled, constitutes a "healthful
necessity

President James Buchanan was
the first president of the Harris-bur-g,

Portsmouth, Mount Joy
Lancaster Railroad in
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JACK (RABBIT) CHAIN of
Texas, one of last year's sopho-
more sensations, made his bid
quickly with somesmart play as
the Longhorns upsetsupposedly
strong Indiana

IN
NEW YORK, Oct. 22 UP) Joe

Louis' howls for action and the
clamor of the rest of the heavy
welpht brigade for recognition
finally have "surrounded ' Mike
Jacobs.

"Uncle Mike" Is settling down to
tho winter business of Ironing out
the mix-u- p among the big boys
looking to the possibility of uncov-
ering a target for the bomber
along about mldIanuary. In
matching Billy Conn and Lee Sa--

vold for Madison Square Garden
Nov. 29, Promoter Mike took the
first step in this campaign

From the way Jacobs outlined
the set-u-p in announcing that 15
round shindig yesterday, it's going
to be "everyman for thelrself. and
no holds barred." Mike also Is
planning on giving Lou Nova and
Red Burman a chance to show
during the winter how they would
stand with Louis, and is looking
for a match for Buddy Baer.

Out of all this, with one or two
more punch-parti- tossed in.
Mike hopes to line up a foe tough
enough for Louis. The chances
aro It won't be Conn, win or lose,
becauso Mike still is convinced
Billy and the champ will make the
turnstiles hum as an outdoor at
traction next summer.

Ex-Agg- ie In Top
Pro ScoringList

CHICAGO, Oct. 22 UPt Four Na-
tional league football players two
ends and two backs are tied for
the individual scoring lead after
the latest flood of touchdowns and
placekicks

Dick Todd, Washington, Carl
Mulleneaux, Green Bay, and Don
Looney, Philadelphia, have five
touchdowns apiece, tying Ward
Cuff, New York, who collected his
SO points the hard way.

Tar Heels Worried
About Tulanes'Rise

CHAPEL HILL. N C, Oct. 22
IS") AlthouBh Tulane lost lta first
three gomes this season before
Breaking through againstRice last
Saturday, the Greenles have North
Carolina fans worried ahnut (.!
week's game. The Tar Heels point
out iniane has much the same
squad that earned a hl?h ranking
last season,but has been held back
Of injuries, and they're afraid the
Green Wave Is Justabout ready to
break over their team.

Okla. Aggies' Coach
Is Travel Educated

HTILLWATER, Okla, Oct 22
UPr Every time tho Oklahoma
Aggies play ths University of Ari
zona, an us tatter's borne grounds
It gives an Oklahoma, coach a
chance to se some new country,
i lint, u was imn waiaorr, now
at Northwsntanj,and la 187 Ted
Co, mm at Louisiana Mate. Next
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Big Spring'sSteerswill' be ,tnov-In- g

out into fast company next
Friday and aro going toneed the-luc-

of the Irish ,to keep, In the
conference swim andbut of the
way of a Midland crow that ap-

pear to be bound for tho Utlo tolo
If sonlothlng doesn't happen.

Those, wins over San Angelo and
Swcctwator weren't Just lUck alone,
on tho part ot tho Mldlapdcrs
thev soom to have a team ''that
can gtvo Lady Luck a' heftyboost
tn tho right direction. Added to
tho powerhouse in storo for Coach
Pat Murphy's Longhorns when
they meet Midland's Bulldogs, is
the fact that Wendell Williams.
leading scorer tn District is
expected to bo back in running
trim.

Judging from Midland's seVto
with Breckenridgo last Friday, a
ground attack la one of the minor
items In the Bulldogs' book ot tac-

tics. This will very likely to to
tho Herd's disadvantage, because
thoy havo placed a great deal of
confidence In their ability to throw
the opposition for a loss every time
a movement was started by way
of the turf

Now, Midland doesn't have any
lead pipe, cinch to grab the win
ner's stakes when tho Steers at-
tempt assault and battery on a
foreign field Friday night, but 'go-
ing by tho record, and after all w
that is all wo can use on which
to baso any predictions, the Ca-
nines stand a mighty good chance
of grabbing off a rare bit of

But, high school football Is a
strange'thing Just about every-
thing has happened on a schoolboy
gridiron except a touchdown dash
by the eldest lady English teacher,
and we sometimes think we aro
liable to see even that before wo
shuffle off this mortal coll. We
have even been told of one occas
ion tn class C football where the
coach turned In a rousing per
formance in the closing minutes
of a game when tho last of his two
subs was carried off the field
midst the sobs ofthe more tender
members of tho pep squad.

Wo don t advocate Coach Mur
phy going In and giving all for
dear old Rutgers, although we
must admit it hns its possibilities,
but we do hope that tho Steers
get a few more bleaks than has
been their lot in the past.

We don t want to seem toowish
ful about this thing, but we are
of the opinion that th'e Bovlnes,
although underdogs in the contest,
have a chance of doing some wa-lopi-

on their own account, but "
Lady Luck will have to be hud
dling close boy, will she have to
be affectionate

Win, lose or draw, Friday night's
festivities at Midland will . be
worth the paying customers'money
to see, and in view of this, a sell-
out crowd should bo expected from
the Big Spring ward as well as
the Midland one

Football fans will be given
anotherchance to see tho blocking,
recorder recently Installed at Steer
stadium in action when Big- Spring
plays host to San Angelo November
IL The board was supposed to be
given Its debut in the Big Spring- -
uaessa tut week beforo last, but
was not put berore the public at
that time because transformersfor
the wiring system that came with
the equipment were too small.

This has been remedied now and
the ones installing the recorder ex-
pect to give It a proper showing.
The game will be played during the
afternooninsteadof nTght but, ac-
cording to those familiar with the
board, a daylight showing of the
recorder should be satisfactory.

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS AN INCREASE

TULSA, Okla., Oct 22 UP)
Dally crude oil production in the
United States Increased 32.089 bar-
rels to 3,668,230 for the week ended
October 19, the OU and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

Texas production was up 27,350
lo 1,375,650, Oklahoma 12,975 to
388,750, Louisiana 165 to 281,6101
easternstates, 200 to 1(36,400. and
the Rocky Mountain area 30 to
102,700. .

EastTexas declined 60 to 374.900:
California, 3.000 to 622,250; Illinois
i.tnu. to MiljOl ; Kansas2,000 to
105.100; and Michigan 567 to 47,214.,

YOUR CAR

Will need a tune-u-p before
winter driving wlU bej easy.

Expert repair work costs nu
""morel

Rowe fit Low
O A It A O E, ,

IUi W. 3rd JPhone,980

EAT ATTHJT

Club Cm

BBB9sassapnPw
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Mb&re Plans

Balldwen
Carnival

MOORE. Oct. 22 Spooks and any
wlcthea 'galore" congregate at the Mr.

will
Moore gymnasium when the big tinsHalloween carnival gets underway
on'Wcdnesdaynight, Oct 30. Spe-

cial "features of Uio affair will bo Mr.a costumo paradeIn which a prize
will bo awarded to the "spookiest

andsbooK?' Boxing contests will bo
held which will Include four
matches..Malcolm Bridges, coun was

G.ty recreationsupervisor, will be In
charge. A. "house of horror" will
give the customers who go through
Dlcnty ofi thrills, and those desir
ing to. chunk: at Hitler will be giv tho
en an opportunity r ua so.

to the gymnasium will be Thefree, but there will bo a small fee
to side shows. The public Is urged
to attend.

Twcnty-st-x women met with the
teachersFriday afternoon for the
purposo of making plans for tho
good-wi- ll dinner to be given at
Mooro on Nov. 19, when tho busi
ness men of Big Spring will be
guests. An attractive menu was
planned and the various phases of
work was assigned to committees
Mrs. O. P. King, Parent-Teach-er

president, served as chairman, and
will bo In general charge of the
affair. Doyle Turncy and his
string band will furnish music, ami
Miss Arab. Phillips, School princi-
pal,

K.

will be in charge of tho pro-
gram. Thoso attending tho moet--
lng wcro Mrs. J. H. Fuller, Mrs
Alvln Klncald, Mrs. Verdlo Phil-
lips, Mrs. C. A. Key, Mrs W. H
Ward, Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mrs L.

j, M. Newton, Mrs. D. C. Turncy, Mrs forM. L. Rowland, Mrs. J. D Daniels,
Mrs. J. Tucker, Mrs. Oabe Hnm--
inack, Mrs. H. Long, Mrs. Buster
Wroughton, Miss Anna Smith, Mrs
J H. Burchett. Miss Willie May
Burchett, Mrs. J. G. Hammock, Sr.,
Mrs. W. H. Sullivan, Mrs. E D
Hall, Miss Twlla Lomax, Miss Arnh
Phillips, Mrs. J. C. Groff and Mrs.
Lottie Holland.

Billy Lcatherwood Is In a hos--

kat wrrn
WACKER'S

today . . . your friends do!
Good food, well prepared . . 5

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c a

Plato
LUNCHES

with 2 vegetables' and
salad
25c

Mexican Dishes
Properly 30cPrepared . . .

Good Folger's Coffeo Served
AIT uay Open 7 a. tn. 'til
7 p. ra.

WACKER'S
Lunch Deportment

Miss Madge Stroud, Mgr.

For Best Service Call

77 TAXfl
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 480

.
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piuu unuer treatment for arthritis.
He received a blood transfusion
Saturday and tit condition was
reported satisfactory. Billy's Ill-

ness camo as a blow to his basket-
ball team since he was the only
first string regular returning this
year. Ho was captainof the club
and served as pivot man. Physi-
cians say ho will be unable to play

more this season. Ills parents,
and Mrs. Davo Leatherwood,
move him home some limn
week there are no comnll--

cauons.
Johnny Ray Broughton, son of

and Mrs. G. C. Broughton, was
confined to the hospital Saturday

Sunday following a car acci-
dent In which ho was Injured. He

riding with his older brother,
C. Jr., when Uio Broughton car

collided with another car at the
north stop light on, Gregg street.

Mrs Lottie Holland ariuV her
third and fourth grado nunlls nave

chapel program Friday after
noon on the theme, "Patriotism,'

group sang as tho opening
number, "God Bless America." Au
Drey itincaia gave a reading on
"Our Flog" Blchord Sullivan
demonstrated tho proper ways for
various Individuals to salute the

ng--

aiiss Aran pniuips read an ar
ticle on "What Our Flag Means
Mrs. Holland presented each room
with a flag picture and tho pro-
gram was concluded by tho group
singing "The Star Spangled Bon
ner" and "My Country TIs of
Thee."

Sixty-si-x men registered for mili-
tary scrvlco here Wednesday. A.

Merrick, W. F. Cook, Milton
Broughton and L. H. Thomas
served as registrars.

Tho Parent-Teach-er member
ship campaign Is gaining momen
tum. Forty-thrc- o members have
paid their dues. Miss Anna Smith's
room is In the lead in the contest

getting the greatestnumber o
members

Mrs. J. C. Groff spent the week
end at Plainvlcw visiting home
folks

Rev. and Mra H C Goodman
and children, Horace, Joyce and
Jimmy, of Oklahoma City spent
the weekend In this community
visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Rowland of
Lubbock visited relatives in this
community Sunday.

Mrs Berry Long of Kansas City,
Mo , is visiting her son, Henry
Long, and family of this com
munity.

The Richland Junior boys were
defeated by the narrow margin of

to 2 when they played the local
juniors here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. ClydeTurney, Jes
sie Brown and Eugene Ward made

business trip to Brownwood Sun
day.

Mrs M. E Broughton left Fri
day for New Mexico to visit with
her brother, Lawrence McCoy, and
family for a few-day- s.

REPORT AGREEMENT
IN MEXICO STRIKE

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 22 UP)

While federal labor department
arbitrators here announced "no
chango" In tho status of an elec-

trical strike which has paralyzed
Monterrey, dispatches from the
northern Industrial city said Gov-
ernor Salinas Leal of Nuevo Leon
stato had signed a pact with strik
ers to supply power service for
certain vital functions.

Under terms of the new agree
ment reached between the gover-
nor and union representatives
was reported, electricity would be
provided for hospitals, railroads,
hotels and tho public lighting sys-
tem All had been without power
since early last Friday.

The announcement, released here
by the ministry of the interior,
added "unofficially" that there was
possibility of resolving the conflict
through a compromise settlement.

The Canadian-owne- d Monterrey
Light and Power company, whose
400 employees walked out when
the management refused wage de
mands. Is said to have offered
workers approximately 80 per cent
of the Increasesought.

She

SOl JamesLoyd Edwards
603 Bruce Gregory Phillips
003 Archie Jack Underwood
604 Elmer Grcerf Buchanan
603 Robert Lee Coleman
800 Jessie Lloyd Brown
007 Dudley Thomas Mann
608 Noel Absalom Brown
606 Rollyn Homer Seawell, Jr.
810 Jim Manning Taylor
611 Reyes Juarez Rangel
613 Simon Chavez .
813 Felipe AlvaradQ, Domlngues
814 Emillano Atfarado Flerro
815 Merlglldo Vasquez Villa
810 Jose Gomez
917 Afnkes Alematr Concerns
818 Eduardo Nuiez Sosa
818 Cleamon Leach Robinson
820 Clarence Howard Massey
821 William Rex McCamoy
822 Ward RayncsHall
823 JamesLeleand Green
824 Arlio Otto Fuqua
825 Aaron Claude Trcdaway
828 James Ormon Key

'

827 George Milton Currle
828 John William Campbell
628 Raymond E. Mitchell
930 Monroe Korr Johnson
031 Roy Preston Crook
832 Luther Carl Coleman
933 Randolph August Pnchall
834 Weldon Noblo McClanahan
835 Ed William Tyson
936 Andrew Walker
837 Louis Bradford Waldrop
938 James McGrudcr
938 Hcrschcl Johnson
840 Arthur Lee Smith
941 Herbert Lee Smith
042 Thomas Vlrgel Sipes
813 Robert Lester Ward
944 Clarcnco Porcy, Jr.
845 William Llgon Baird
946 Elbert Otto Bcauchamp
947 Vernon B McCoslin
948 Omar Leland Jones
949 Wilfred Lee White
950 Robert James Morgan
951 Francis Henry Franklin, Jr.
952 Charles William Munden
953 Vernon Moody Logan
954 Luther Elmo KnlghtstCp
955 Bernard Marin Mayo
956 Floyd Thomas White
957 William Robert Qulllln
958 Johnnie Otto Johanscn
959 James Bryan Williams
960 Weldon Randolph Griffis
961 William Alfred Brazoll
962 Marvin McKenzey Wood
963 George Oliver Tlllinghast
064 Jose Maria Diaz
965 Thomas Valles
966 Francisco Martinez Rodrl-que-

967 Migcl M. Rincon
968 Rodolpho Lucvano Clavcran
960 Santos Franco
070 Angel Sepulvcda
071 Antonio Gracia Gracla
072 Curtis Clifton Hale
973 LoRoy Wood
974 Leslie Carrol Hull
975 David Barton Low
976 Fred D. Barton
977 Dclbcrt Kenneth Burkhart
978 Paul Smith Liner
979 JessJacksonStocks
080. W. J. Thames
981 Delbert O'Neal Fleming
982 John Calvin Douglass Jr.
983 Jake Turner
984 John Willie Terral
985 Covan Charlie Shultz
986 Marcellus Nute Brown
987 Joe Davis
988 David Jenkins
980 John Henry Matthews
000 J. E. Scott
091 Ervln James Barnard
992 Isaac Woolridge
993 George Farris Bass
094 Charlie Rowden
095 Harley Perry McGaugh
006 Elmer Lenhord Yarbrough
097 Charley Frank O'Brien
998 Elmer Jay Ralney
099 Loy Wilton Roberson

1000 J. W. Jackson
1001 Andrew JeffersonLuce
1002 Otto Donald Davis
1003 Augustus Brandon Llghtfoot
1004 Milton Goodman
1005 Lewis Martin Bankson
1006 Lowle Henry McGlothing
1007 Thomas Austin Daniel
1008 Dlllard White
1000 J. D Stembrldge

' ,

NoneToo ForYou
Recommends

SALLY ANN

Serial
Numbers

Good

10i0
1011

iou
101S
1014,

1010
1010
1017
1018
1016
1020
1021
1023
1023
1024
1023
1020
1027
1028
1020
1030
1031
1032
1033
1034
1035
1036
1037
1038
1039
1040
1041

lit

Bread I

Carmel Dayle Lawson
Bam. bodsonJIuckaby
Willi Ray Loving
Audis Le Cooper
George Truett "Thomas
Walter Lee Turner
L. D. Parker
Frank Kelley Dansby '
JamesWeaver Brown
William Lnnsford Bassham
Richard Waymon Hardin
Vernon Ripley Smith
J. C. Cook
JamesAlton Myers Jr.
JamesLott Splllman
Enl Dale Scoggln
Walter Durwood Carnctt
JamesThomas Langley
Carl Robinson
Robert Leo Anderson
Joel Weldon Bryant
Mclvln Hollla Willson
John Lockett Matthews
Richard Wiley Reagan
Harry Dean Havner
John William El rod Jr.
C. Herhdon Rudd
Cecil Andrew Whlsenhunt
Lonza William Marlar
Willie Lee Taylor
J. C. Bllllngsley Jr.
Paul T. Klncald
Fred In In Brassel
David Abner Rhoton, Jr.
R. A. White, Jr.

1042
1013
1044
1045 Dale Wilson
1046 Fred Thomas Parker
1017 Clayton Harrison Bates
1018 Gilbert Lee Compton
1040 Jim Rlchaid Hogg
1050 Wllllo Edwcn Archer
1051 Bernard Leo Coughlln
1052 Beadle Brown
1053 Leo Tlnklo Deveieaux
1054 Joe Harris Parrott
1055 J. W. Thorp, Jr.
1050 Jesus Purado Marucz
1057 Raymond Hernandez Garcia
1058 Gaudalupe Aiants Consales
1059 Monlco Estrolla Delgadillo
1060 Fcdcrlco Sanchez Ramirez
1061 Pedro Lares Charez
1062 Moses Alcman Saracho
1003 Crioforo S, Trevlno
1064 Giullermo Valuerde
1065 Rudolfo Rodriguez
1086 Rosendo Cruz Santellan
1067 Lloyd Marvin Harris
1068 Basil Elwood Huett
1069 William Burnett Cox
1070 Freeman Benton
1071 Aubiey Lee Arnold
1072 Rex Loy Hammack
1073 Derwood Carol Zant
1074 Sherwln William Agce
1075 Hershel Lee Eason
1076 R. L. Wilson
1077 Ottis Floyd Griffith
1078 Fred Miller Lonsford
1079 Parks Winford Cranflll
1080 E T. Branham
1081 Henry George Starr
1082 William Loel Johnson
1083 John Allen Wooley
1084 Otis Avin Ruffln
1085 Aubrey P. Lucas
1086 Mayer Human Dubrow
1087 Hiram Beverly Hatch
1088 Orcn Newton Lancaster
1089 Robert Leo Burchett
1090 Haskell Oda Grant
1091 Emilio Gonzales
1092 Ebergh Lutenant Williams
1093 Ysa Alvarado Mcndoza
1094 Nestor Olague Licon

1185

1169

1187
1188
1189
1180
1181
1182
1183
1184
1105
1166
1187
1198
1169
1200
1201
1202
1203
1204
1205
1200
1207
1208
1209
1210
1211
1213
1213
1214
1215
1210
1217
1218

1221

1095 Joe Mathews
1096 Curtis Allen Crittenden
1097 Allen D. Nelson
1098 Valentine Elzondo Garcia
1090 Alvln John Henry Bailey
1100 Marvin Samuel Fanson
1101 Jesse James McElreath
1102 Walter Jackson Howard
1103 THImon Thalbort Boatler
1104 Leroy Floyd Hultt
1105 Hubert William Clawson
1106 Joseph Green Arnold
1107 Monroe Garcia Rosalcs
1108 William Alvln Galaway Jr.
1109 Spurgeon Kennedy Whaley
1110 JamesOlle Fuqua
1111 Willie Dean Caldwell
1112 Vernon A. J. Whlttington
1113 JamesRay Jackson
1114 William Willis Marlin
1115 Escol Burrls Compton
1116 Buster L. Moore
1117 Edgar Jackson Gardner
1118 Albert Earl Bailey
1119 James Caslmer Humphries
1120 Paul Herald Jones
1121 Emrle Gorman Ralney
1128 Charles Jefferson King
1123 R. L. Mlllaway
1124 Wayland Guess McDonald
1125 Raymond Earl Balch
1126 Troy Eugene Newburn
1127 Felix Allen Dingier
1128 Travis Hopson
1129 Roy Dee Fuqua
1130 Leon Shag Mitchell
1131 Raymond Arthur Miller
1132 Oscar Tommle Tate
1133 Henry Louis Farmer
1134 IT. D. Anderson
1135 Dalton Doyal Johnston
1138 Frank Ray Odora
1137 Walter Hollla Webb
1138 Melvin Eugene James
1139' Darius Justin Holmes
1140 Lorenza Mclntyra
1141 Raymond Lee Tollett
1142 George Watt Hill
1143 John Carlton Pittard
1144 Arzet Boyce Harley '
1145 Clifford L. Rablnson
1140 Perry Erman Daughtry
1147 Theron Earl Martin
1148 Lowell Lester Booth
1149 Leo Thomas Fitzslmmons
1160 Henry Leon Biggs
1151 Roy Terrell Lewis
1152 Joseph WayneGlenn
1153 Alton Lee Blckle
1154 Odis Wilson
1155 Ben McCullougb
1156 Martin Luther Vaughn, Jr.
1157 Jesse Thomas Holler
1158 William Cecil Spencer
1159 Thomas Edwin Jordan,Jr.
1160 Bernis Edmund Freeman
1161 Cecil Rhodes Long
1162 Willie HurtU Perry
1163 Willia Enoch Hooper
1164 Charles Austin Frost
1165 Nollle Everett Wllklna
1166 Finis Virgil Murphy
1167 Robert WoodsBice
1168 Willard Edward Kyle
1169 PhilUp Wilson Plnluton
U70 John JacksonPayne
1171 Jesse Garner McAdama
1172 JamesPrestonEason
1173 Roy Cecil Bennett
1174 Stanley William Wheeler
1175 William Oran Hollingshsad
1176 JamesClayton Bhlpmaa
U77' Buford Hal Stuteville
1178 Raymond Paul Andem
U7 Thomas Larry SrewuM
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Jose' UrangaLara
Francisco Oomea
LeanardoRa'moi
Enrique Garcia
Rlcardo tt. Cliararrla
Leon Houston ,
John Wesley Walker
Barney Kip Kdens
Ben Elsie Walker
Paul Bascomb Johnson
Jefferson Davis Ingllsh
Albert Smith
James Oliver Murpliy
Vernon W. Ahcrn
Weaver II. Foresyth
Samuel A. Wilson
Angel M, Gonzales
Fuseblo Paredcs
Fluterlo'Orosco
Jose Deanda Guerrero Jr.
Juan Salcldo Terrazaa
Sabtno Franko Velencla
Pedro Aguillar Rodrlques
Juan Robles
JRodrigo F. Sanchez
Aurellano Ceniceroa
William Henry Smith
William Clifton Reed
Rlcardo Gomes
RIto Gomes
Miguel Jaure
Fugeno Lee Springer
Allen Kelly Burns
Louts Arch Berryman
Sam Augusta Kropp1218

12220 Cornell Watklns Smith
Joe Hayden Black

1222 William Newman Rlloy
1223 Rutie Robert McNcw
1224 Malcolm Sylvester McDanlel
1225 William Bornyco Cook
1220 John Pclham Nabora
1227 John Vernon Cherry
1228 Jack Thomas RIchbourg
1228 Clifford Lowel Draper
1230 Luclous Ray Saunders
1231 JamesBacil Apple
1232 Eugeno C. Gardner
1233 Jack Kenneth Hatch
1234 Ygnaclo Molina
1235 Floy Martinex Camado
1236 James Spencer Rlncnor
1237 Henry Cllford Rummcll
1238 Alfred Hendorson Knowles
1239 OUIe Lewis Armstrong
1240 Thomas Lokin Daniels
1241 Elliott Granduel Yell
1242 Fred Axtell Mitchell
1243 Lester Levi Murphree
1244 Gordon Lee Montgomery
1245 Archie Lelghton Boulware
1240 Jefferson Leonard Blackwcll
1247 Benny Frank Anderson
1248 Louis Mann
1249 Jack Gulley
1250 Lawrence Clifton Dunagan
1251 Ellis Odell Brown
1252 William Edward Pate
1253 Raymond Trwctt Havins
1254 Leo Eugene Nix
1255 Albert Samuel McGehee
1250 Joe Coleman
1257 Miner Irwin Murphy Jr.
1258 William Earl Furr
1259 Richard Springer Young
1260 William Otis Low
1261 William Henderson Coots
1262 Ernest Edward Massey
1263 Allen Walker Faulkner
1264 Clinton Ernest Smith
1265 John Lester Christian
1266 Hugh Lewis Baker
1287 Logan Wood Prlchard
1268 Alex Walker Jr
1269 Jefferson Davis Grant
1270 Overton Homer Henderson
1271 Larlus Animal Barber
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ASSISTANT MANAGER of quired
tho chamber ot commerce,
Matt Harrington, has resigned might

cause,
Ids post with tho organization were
to accept n- similar appoint She
ment with n power company. home
Harrington Joined tho chamber Sho
staff as n regular member In rolled
March after having previously,
served as a part-tlm-o and sules.
untoer worker. Ho will enter bearing
tho employ of tho Texas Elec-
tric Scrvlco company nnd Is to
become assistant manager at
Lnmea. For n few days, how-
ever, ho will bo stationed In the
local TES office. como

Ira Rico tho
J. D. Henderson tho
Hiram Clay Reld Jr.
Andrew Loo Williams was

Hollis Leon Puckott palmed
backTed Roscoo Fields thatJohn Scabron Jnckson

John Alvcr Long thoyHaskell L. Autrey subjectEmmctt Royco Richardson
Wayne Ellison Brown One
Earl James Luttreli
Roy Melvin Bruce
D. J. Shcppard
Harold Peter Kling told
L. . Greenlee he
James Daniel Holt near
G. T. Wnrren 30
William Ison Cnrr fore
Paul Mack Harper

1292 JessieArlln Kllpatrlck
1203 Dalo Nathaniel Reld
1294 Ulcs Wilton Hagomann
1295 Leo Corblt Lawdcrmllk
1296 Vcatus Elbert Pruitt Jr.
1297 Horace J Smith
1298 J. B Dean
1200 Dolphus Leprelle Moore
1300 Carl Billings

1272
1273
1274
1275
1276
1277
1278
1279
1280
1281
1282
1283
1284
1285
1280
1287
1288
1289
1290
1291

The Case01A Lad$Big Sims;
Or, How A Draft CapsuleWasLost

EDDY GILMORE
WAsumatON, Oct. 23 ur

young lady whose shoes look
big for her Is apt to find her-

self persona non grata next Tues-
day It she gota too close to the big

jar from which the capsule-encase-d

draft numbers are drawn.

By
A

not-to- o trim pair of milady's
all but caused a mlxup in

last draft
much has been said about

but It happened this way:
day long and far Into tho
llttlo and big numbers rep

resenting men were drawn from
Jar.

or thoso whoso duties re
her presenco was a young

government employe whose name
as well go unmentloned be
for one thing, her shoes

too big for her.
was very tired when she got
to her room that night.

mier
pose
Premlor

kicked off a shoe and what

Horrors) One of tho draft cap
Inside was a piece of paper

one of tho tell-tal- e

Badly frightened, sho got to a
tolcphonc and bared her predica-
ment to a general.

'Get a enh," ho ordered, "and
back down"

Believing she might have upset
whole draft, sho handed over
capsule.

The authorities docldcd thoro
only ono thing to do. They

the cnpsule and slipped It
into tho bowl, and no ono at
time was any tho wiser.

Historians fall to record what
had to say prlvatoly on tho

of thnt young lady's shoes.

Nightmare Teaches Him
SPOKANE, Wash. (UP) John

Condon, 60, has decided against
sleeping on embankments. Condon

emergency Hospital attcnunnts
had a "nightmare" whllo dozing

an embankment, and rolled
fcot down a steep Incline be more

being able to stop. Ho was a
treatod for cuts and bruises.

1 Wi- -

THE WAR .
TODAY

DEW1TT MACKENZIE
cogent explanation of British '' ' ,

Premier Churchill's rcmarkaW
fireside appeal to France lost nttfM
appearsIn tho report from BerHn
today that tho possibility att
Franco reenteringthe war on th
side of the axis powers Is

In tho Gorman-capita-l.

Coincident with this cornea re-

port from Switzerland that wep.
Hitler and Mussolini are trying (a

the French government ,

with favorablo peace terms to df
clnro war on her former ally.' Pre

Marshal Fetaln Is said to op
any such move, while Vice-

Laval Is recorded a dte--
cusslng it with the Germans.

Churchill's speech representsto
my mind ono of the most remark-abl-o

utterances,over delivered' Ujr
any statesman indeed, the circum-
stances surrounding this call In
tho foCo of a shattered frendsiilp
would appear to be well-nig- h

unique.
It socmed to moto be tn its es

senco an effort to mend tho bonds
of a comradeship which had been
sealod tn blood, and Instill In the r
French tho spirit of 'resistance of
revolt, If you will ngalnst their
German mastors. Certainly It we
a plea "that If you cannothelp us,
at least you will not hlnder,iw.

There can bo no doubt that,
Churchill not only haS In mind the
attompt of tho Germans to per-- H

suado tho Fronoh to throw their 1

wolght against England, but tfceVjjL
fact that many French"people are
utterly disillusioned as regards,tk
prospect of favorable, pence terata
and are rlpo to resist the Invaders -
as best they can. '

But Churchill's broadcast wi
than an appeal. It radtalM

confidence high lor surpaseea
anything he has said before,

i .. ' ill
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' .Wtotial
American chools art not hiding their heads In

Mm sand. They know what' up. They understand
what war means how dependent they are on ade-
quate national defense for the continuance of fret
education. s

To help give the public clearer concept of
tho Importance of the schools In any prepared-Mae-s

program, the National Education Association
will dovota Its twentieth observance of Ameri-
can Education Week to the theme. "Education
for the Common Defense" Programs throughout
the country will begin on Bunday, Nov. 10, with
emphasis on spiritual life. Each day will be de-

voted to different phnse of education In rela-

tion to defense, until Saturday of that week,
when economic security will be stressed.

Tho schools have already recognized two funda-

mental ways In which they can bolster up nation-

al defense.The first and Immediate Is to provide
the special training required for those actively
engaged In defensework, both In Industry and In

the military. The other Is to Inculcate more
strongly In the mind of the Impressionable stu-

dent tho value of a democracy too often taken
for granted.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Tho other day In the Great

Hall of tho Department of Justice building, 40

men were handed diplomas stating that they had
successfully completed their work In the National
Police Academy

Tho graduation exercises were runoff with
comparatively llttlo fanfare Had it not been that
Secretary of tho Navy Knox took tho occasion

l to make therea speech of great significance, the
commencement program probably would have
gono unnoticed by the press In tho last five
years, It has becomea commonplace, for there
aro three slich exorcisesa year

k In this period of national stress and Inter
national strain, tho fifth column talk and rumors
of sabotage, of the building of nn army of a mll-- i
lion men and a Yiatlonnl defense undreamedof In
peacetime, this passing of one moie milestone in

, Chief J Edgar Hooers police school had
"vk' a great deal more significance thnh it was

TWELVE WEEKS OI STUDY
Tho NPA Is run by the federal bureau of in-

vestigation and therin lies the story The 40 men
Who were graduated the other day had Just fin-

ished 12 weeks of concentrated study of what are
considered by many the most efficient and mod- -

em polico methods in tho world
" The important thing Is that something like

' 600 men, representing every state and several
territorial possessions,have pieceded them Most
of these men return each year for a brief but

- intensive study of tho latest discoveries and new
methods which aro constantly being developed
in, tho field of crime prevention and detection

, The primary purpose of the school Is not to
train policemen but to train men who enn train
policemen. In other words, these giaduatcs of

, tho NPA nro teachers who go back to their own
I cities and statesand there sot up police school?
I on the lines of the NPA here

n

a

a

Man About Manhattan
- NEW YORK The sober reflections of tho
author, W. Somerset Maugham, to New York re-

porters on this visit to the United States makes
me think of the concluding sentence In the auto-
biography of the late Grand Duke Alexander of
JtussuLV . "There is no longer any room in my

Srtfor hate," he said
Maugham, referring to himself as an old man,

told reportors, "I've changed In my latter years
I've, discovered that people are nice

Perhaps this Is the influence of the honible
experience ho has undergone since Fiance fell

His homo was In France He was driven out with
only What clothes he had on his back. For days
he livedln a crowded colliei All of the peo
ple Were hungry . . Their bodies were filthy
beyond description . One died and two went
mad.'Experiences like these leave scars ona man.

Maugham is at tho home of one of his pub-

lishers on Long Island But I think he has held
this Sensible, fatalistic view for some time In his
latest volume, "The Mixture as Before," he pref-

aced the promise not to wilte any mote short
stories with this observation . 'A perusal of
tho obituary columns of the Times persuadesme
that the years between 55 and 60 aro unhealthy
for most men " Tho quotes aromine, but this in
eifoctHvas what he meant

On more than one occasion In recent months
he hasdwelt on his yeais, on the long life he has
had, and ho has all but said. "I think that I may

HolBywcod Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Hedy Lamarr, the beautiful

illusion, Is suffering from a pathetic delusion
Sho thinks she's going to shake off a label

The pretty child is positively blithe about It,

almost child-like In her faith
"After this," aha said, "nobody can call me

glamorous any more! '
"This'' Is a movie called 'Comrade X" In

. lt"Hedy,gets to do thlnga and wear things shos

"never worn In any other movie
Sho w'as wearing ono of the things as she

vsat at her dressing table Bright lights framing
Ut mirror failed to ferret out the slightest Im- -

, perfection In the picture she offered In It. The
psJMed lips were just right, the tilt of the chin,
Use deep blue depths of the correctly shaped

EM(, tho boby-omoot-h skin, the pearly teeth, the
rksst bhie-blac- k hair. What she wore was a pastel

SSIlium"" its torn lace edge showing beneath
thef folds of Clark Gable's talncoat and tobig
hrown leather slippers.

H "Aw I tried of this glamour?" she repeated.

"Wkat U glamour? I want to know "

Mm talked with considerable animation, smll--

fjbut net coyly as you a suspect.
'After tnlS, wnaiever grauiuur i, uuu i
--,JC8ee I muss my hair!"
iL'r- - ., li.. ti l -j, sjke ), empnancaiiy, mm n ;

JksjM.en U the coiffure slipped right back into

fastenjL)'"1 long time I have screamed to play

r
BOW at rajH get one. x (jm iwu,

, & aaU Hedy. has made her very nappy.
be an actress.She thinks "glamour"

ai( unapproachable, fragile thing,

Spring.Herald
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One moment of reflection will convince any-

one what a tremendous weapon the schools out
become. Hitler knew. Remember, the youngsters
who were In German schools only
seven short years ago are now In the Hltlerlan
army or In civilian life stalwart supportersof
the naxl cause.

(The minds of the little fellows who trudged
off to their classrooms every day are completely
In the hands of the forces educa-
tion. Every other educational power In the
world can not compete with the teacher, especial-
ly during a youngster'e earliest years of school-
ing.

This Is when the toddler gets his Introduction
to democracy. This Is when he learns to live

even before he knows what the
word means.

Most schools will extensively with
the National Education Association in marking
1910's American Education Week, It will be
good time to remind the public, upon whose sup-
port education depends, that the schools are a
vital defense Industry.

By Jack

A TRAINED RESERVE
That Is the primary purpose, but It la a ry

result that caused me to dip Into the
academy and find out what it's all about. And
that result Is that by means of the the
FBI has built up a rescrvvo of more than 500
trained men, who. If the emergency arose, could
be thrown Into the breach as special or
agonts

Suppose tomorrow that tho national defense
program or tho solcctive service program should
suddonly need policing by a force far greater
than tho already strained personnel of tho FBI
could supply G Man have them in
a minute

It s no courso In that
the NPA dishes up The subjects covered aro far
too numerous to list but they Include such
things as the of latent

work, training with guns,
how to mnko raids nnd arrests,how to conduct
searches, Jiu Jitsu defense how to block roads
ond bottle up escaping criminnls fifth column

sabotage goneral
crime the caie and use of fiicnrms
In fact, almost everything conceivable under tho
heading of polico work
TAKE

The men keep notebooks, take
work out crime problems, attend lectures andmo-

tion pictures and dig in on rending
Their instructors are from the staff of the
FBI s own acndcm Theto is no tuition, but
transput tation and expensesof tho men have to
be paid by then or civic groups

The men have to be under 46 years old and
full time members of a state, county qr city police
foice for their at tho
NPA must be made b the police force in which
they work Setnty five per cent of the graduates
either have had ptomotions oi now are conduct-
ing schools In their own bailiwicks

By

not live very long now ' When a man takes time
out to ' sum up liis life, as has done
in a book, 'The Up,' it is

that he feels that well 'one of these
days it s bound to nnd this is one book I
want to write before it does "

says all his life s woik the matel ial
were lost when the Fiench gave way.

"Those two I on the with
me hold evcrj thing I own

War, he over and ovei again is a
on writeis He has theIdeas

for seveial books that ho would like to write
"But is uni toil for on
ond, and who can for sober 10

In times such as these '

This Is the W of 'Of
Human nnd of plays and
stories This Is the man who once said that a
prose play wus less than a
news sheet: that 'the and the
need vety similar gifts n quiLk eye for a good
story and a point, and a vivid
way of All the needs besides
is a knack I do not know that anyone
has beenable to what this knack con-

sist of It cannot be learned '

to New Yoi k and to the U S, Mr.
Get a good long n si out there on

Island After a few das, I bet the woi Id looks
better

ZoSETLSTlsmkmikkCu

tducation

elementary

administering

democratically,

Stinnett

academy,

temporary

Hoovor'-woul-

elementary criminology

development fingerprints,
laboratory

Investigations, lnestigatlons,
prevention,

EXAMINATIONS
examinations,

assignments.

depaitments

Application attendance

George TucLsr

Maugham
remarkable Summing

probable
happen,

happen
Maugham

things
suitcases brought clipper

repeats
killing influence

writing emitting months
compose himself

flection
Someiset Maugham

Bondage' countless

scarcely empheral
plavilght Journalist

telling animation,
wilting dramatist

specific
discover

Welcome
Maugham

By Rabbin Coon

ratlin cream puffy She would like to be con
sidered a flesh and blood human being, and ' gla
mour' (to her) never connotes that

"I would hate to have to depend on whatever
looks I have, ' she said

'Comrade " has Gableas a two fisted news-
paper correspondent In Moscow and Hedy Is the
lady streetcar motorman, more sold on Com-

munism than was Garbo in "Ninotchka " The
nightgown is tho only ' glamorous" Item In her
wardrobe and it is provided by Husband Gable
on their wedding night when she appears In a
burlap creation of soviet approved design For
the rest, she wears a uniform (but I bet the
soviet tailors aren t Adrians') and a battered
leather cap and motorman s gloves. ("I never
wear hats or gloves myself when I can avoid
them," she said "They bother me can you drive
a car with gloves on7")

As further means of escape from her label,
poor Hedy Is counting on her fights

with Gable (she says she wore blisters
on her hands by swinging a chair at Clark all
one afternoon) and with one of the women In
tha cast She gets her face dirted and her hair
disarranged, she drives an army tank and hops
a train and Is lively as can be

So Hedy was happy as a child about it all,
even radiant as she answered King Vldor'a call
to be arrestedby the OGPU and taken away with
Gable.

But I dunno. Seemed to me she looked no
matter what gheJddone with chairs, army tanks,
atreatcars and mud exactly like Hedy Lamarr.
You can muddy up a silk puree but you don't
produce a pig's ear.
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Chapter IX

TBANCm MDKOOBC
"X hate the Ids eC war tad

fighting," Lynn flared. "It to suoh
a senselesstaking of life."

"I hate stupidity myself, but X

think you people of thj West value
life too highly," said Temu.

"And you of the East value tt
too lightly when it's the other
fellow's life.'

"We're not materlalletlo. We do
not think of death as the end."
She surmised he was teasing her
a bit

"Nor do I think Of death as the
end. But such a faith Is no excuse
for cruelty.''

He turned facing her. "Do you
wonder that X am oruel to you 7"

"Are you klndT" she asked, set-
ting her lips.

"I think that I am. Your brother
put me In a difficult position." He
caught himself. "Sorry, I should
not have said that"

She beat her flit aralnat har
palm. "Thle mystery Is madden
ing."

"Some things cannot be ex
plained In words. They must be
experienced."

"More wordsl"
"Sorry," he reopated again. They

rode for a while in silence. The
motor had beengiving trouble con
unuousiy. incy sioppoa on a
narrow, high divide, and whllo tho
men worked with the machinery.
Lynn took the kitten and a robe
and strolled over to the edge of
the cliff where she could lookdown
on the trail ahead of them.

She sat down near a pile of
stones built as an altar to the
nature spirits, the first they had
come upon, which showed them to
bo In exclusive Mongol territory.

Tho sun had just gone down and
a clear, crisp twilight flooded tho
landscape A country of rolling
hills, dotted with herds of horses
and homing flocks of sheep. In
tho valley clusters of gray native
tents, in twos and threes were
pitched beside the wells.

The scene took Lynn back some
where In her existence to a time
and place where the world was
young and she was carefree with
It, light-hearte-d as the white kitten
frolicking in tho dry grass.

Temu sat down beside her and
began to speak "Fifty miles be-
yond these hills and valleys the
dunes of Shamo begin. But we
cannot reach our camp tonight We
took a short cut a few miles back.
The caravan will not come this
way and the men have an
Job repairing our engine. I shall
ask shelter for you in the nearest
tent wo see down there"

"I could stay right where I am,"
murmured Lynn hugging her
knees "I think I have seen this
place before "

Ho turned and looked at her.
"You ae learning, Tara Lynn "

A profound emotion In his voice
affected her like music and iso
lated them in a mood of awareness

The RoadTo ShaniLun
their Unity with th earth nd

evening sky. Lynn had never-oe--
rora shared this lift of conscious
ness with anotherhuman being.

Presently Temu Darin spoke.
Th night will be cold."
The men pushed tho oar to the

top of the grade and then Were
able to coast down to the nearest
encampment. Moonlight had taken
the place of twilight and .flooded
the valley with silvery radiance.
As they approaohed the camp, big
black dogs chargedforth barking
and snarling; hobbled ponies
snorted and fled as they could! a
pair of camels, pulling at their
tethers,squeaked and bleated. Evi-
dently none of the camp animals
had experienced an automobile
heretofore.

The driver stopped with his
headlights bright on the most
prominent tent, of white felt
shapedlike an Eskimo Igloo.

Another Failure
Men In monstrous boots came

out tightening their belts around
their sheepskin coats. Temu Darin
went forward and talked to them

for few minutes.
"The ohUf has given our party

the use of his tent," ha said on
returning to the ear.

Lynn steppedout and reached
baok for the kitten.

"Better leave it In the basket,"
he said. "The men will bring It
to) you. The dogs her are "dan
gerous."

She followed him Into the tent,
which was oarpetedwith felt mats
andfurnishedwith household uten-
sils and chests, a family altar, and
a pile of furs and sheepskins oh a
wooden raok. Saddles and bridles
ranged the circular wall of the
tent. In the center of the on
closure stood the fire cage under
an opening In tho roof similar to
the smoke hole tot an Indian Wg--
wam.

The French moohanlo brought
In the fur robes land kitten's pas--
aei irom me oar. or a moment
he and Lynn were alone.

"Do you understand English?"
she asked In a low voice. He
stepped back And left the tent
without a sign that he had heard

Life's DarkestMoment! '

' --

I Had frliiVCN"! Got a.
(.as' satiddv am' i spemt-6-0

Fof t CG crgam, aw' 5o
For candy; aw' a QUArep.
Fok hot dogs, seewhiz.
I owlV got io lsft, am' wmctroi
DID ALLTH'Resr OFTH' DOUGH So'

mem J PD

m) s

' " ' "hen
She turned and found Temu

Darin standing at her elbow, his
eyes stern and disapproving.

"That man knows he's not to
speak to you," he said. "Leave
him alone or you'll get him Into
trouble."

Lynn shrugged her shoulders
and said nothing.

Her bags and his wero brought
In, Including a dlopatch case that
she had noticed ho guarded care,
fully.

One of the nomads appeared
and put a kettle of water on the
fire. Othors crowded In and stared
at Lynn with alt tho curiosity of a
cat and none of the'friendliness
of a human being. They failed to
respond to her smile, their flat
faces and slant eyes void of ex-
pression.

Temu arranged a car oushton
She took off her coat and hat and
dropped down. "They don't seem
to know I'm an Incarnategoddess,'
sho told him plaintively.

Ho laughed. "Perhaps you'll be
bothered less If they don t. They d
want you to tell their fortunes.
It's your clothing that astonishes
them your hat and your little
shoes and gloves." Ho drove the
natives out but they soon crept
In again.

"Aren't there any women?" Lynn
asked.

"About half aro women. Both
sexes dross very much alike. Look
closely and you will seo a differ
ence In their faces And tho mar
ried women wear no sashes" It
was a woman, Lynn knew, who
was making tea

Temu sat down besido Lynn,
opened the English picnic basket,
and gave the woman two porce-
lain cups Sho examined them

AWvV

wonderlngly Her relatives crowd-
ed round and fingered the china
Temu took the cups back and

them with a clenn napkin
from the lunch box, then held them

while the woman poured
tho tea

The chief squatting near
produced his own bowl of copper
from insldo h!fc sheepskin gor-me-

Temu swallowed his ten at onr
draught and watched Lynn side
long, as she tasted hers cautiously
Tho brew was bitter with salt anc'
oily with butter

"What Is this, an emetic'" she
asked

Ho laughed and her shr
would eventually get uied to
Mongol tea and even come to like
It,

' Mjsterious Letter
With the chief as their guest

they ate what was left of the noon
lunch, chicken sandwiches, nuts
cakes, cheese, dried fruits, and
rlpo olives Lynn fed tho kitten

tomorrow," said Temu

.By, Rita MohUr tfottM

The Mongol women hovered
round with Irrepressible curiosity t

accepting samplesof the Strang
foreign food.

"Offer one of them olive,"
Temu suggested.

gave the olive to a voung
woman. The girl licked theUrult
cautiously. It had the good salty
taste of Mongol tea. Then she bit
Into It nnd gavo a whoop ojf.sur-prls- o

and fell backward when her
teeth the seed stone. ( This
little Incident broke the Ice and
the people began to smile and
laugh. '

One woman, examining Temu'a
dispatch case behind him, ; .man-
aged somehow to open the case
and spill the contents. Lynn no-

ticed that most e papers were
written In Mongolian script, so
different from that-o- f the Chinese.
Suddonjy, as Temu turned;!; , she
spiedan envelopo addressedIn her
brother'shandwriting to the Prince
of Shnnl LUn. l!

With an exclamation T'emu
reached for the and,.put
them back In the caso. He ordered
tho out and had the low
door fastened so they could, not L

return without some difficulty. v
The mon finished their meal,

Temu taking the dispatch caie as
they left. Later, the twlfo
came In to stay with Lynn, I'

Determined to leave some icon-splcio-us

that might be ob--
served by a chance traveler, Lynn
flitmiy decided on her niono-gramm- ed

hand mirror. Sho gavo
it to the woman, making signs to
hide the gift until after she had
left. Then, composing herself on
tho fur rug, sho tried to sloop. But
she wns excited over tho envelope
bearing Dick's writing and lay a
long tlmo gazing at the flickering
butter lambs on tho family altar'
before the imago of Buddha.

If only sho could obtain posses--
slon of thdt envelope'

When Temu called her before
Continued On Pago 7
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, tate Na1, Dank Bid

Thon sea

'f"1 AtrrotoANS
g Minute Service

" See Onr Bargains la
Vied Can!

aTAYLOR EMERSON
v n m LOAN CO.,r . UN West tad

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Koehler Llfbt Plants

Hagnetoes, Armature, Motor,
Bewtadlng, Bushings and

Bearings

tee E. Third Telephone SM

Women's Hats Go Into Rues
KENDALLVILLE, Ind. (UP)

One answer td tlio question of
.what becomesof somen'shats una
found here when a transient sales-
man applied for a peddler's license
to sell multi-color- rugs. The
salesman said he used bits of lib-bo- n,

felt, and braid from femalo
headgear, dipped them Into nn
"Indian root" and wove them Into

'floor coveilngs.

U E,RERS BENTON'S

rt WERE
E ( INSTRUCTIONS'
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Try The Conveniens
of Our Drive-l-a

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N

001 Phone 821

'
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personate
CONSULT Estella the Render; 'TO

East Third! next door to Dar--
ber Shop.

nnrrTTTnj tupArmor rt.. Ttr..U4J,.JM AVMWUAA.W. WIUUVl SA(
sclenUflo advlsoc ILfta you out of
troubla and mental distress. Suc-
ceeds In moit difficult cases
when poorly developed mediums
fall. Located Myers Court. Apt. 1,

HONEST advlco In all affairs of
llfo; consult Mrs. Jackson, your
problem reader. Hours, 10 a. m.
to v p. Douglass Hotel,
ca.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snar czpensaT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Slng Travel Bureau, 804 Scur
ry, Phono 1042.

Public
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

117 Mlms Bldft Texaa

Say You Saw It In The Herald

"
iBEWTJKANSrERSTHE

AND r

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

, One lnsertcon. 8 line, 6 tins minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rats. $1 for B 11ns minimum; lo per line per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate. Jl per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as doublt rat.
Capital letter lines double rate.
Mo advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

--V CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AM.
8atnrdaya 4 P.M.

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED WB OB TO

THE MAK OF TOMORROW OBSECVES A
ISTEAKGE PKOCESSIOK OFTHIEVES

RLE INTO OFFICE

ARE YOUR
v,. FOLLOW;

R i

CLKANERij

8curry

m. Room

Nojlcea

Abilene.

MUBO

J ANNOUNCEMENTS
BasteawBmloce

H'UKMl'L'lIim fMWTrtncr Phnwk fin 1

. TT """v? IrMMUmf .. ......... ,..,.. ., ..
tux rornaure Exchange, 401 ni"".cost """J "?"i, "'". J""fSecond.

HAIRCUTS 20c. Bhavea 20a Two'
barbers with more than 10 years
experience! wo specialise In la
dies and children' work. O. K.
,Barbcr Shop.,703, E..Srd.

i' luuiituiuu 'bargain; all p
$241, will sell separate. Sloan's
Storage,,100 .Nolan Street.

35"

Bnyt Ybu SnxV It In Tlio Hrrald

Wdmin Column

HAVE 'yfiuf ' taf !oat remodeled,
kreatyled, 'Also expert drcssmakv
Mngi anaaltamuon. special care
to each, garment.. Mrs. J. Ik

irlJayncs. 603 l.tji caster. Phone
.Bilk rj f,

lANNOUftClrtO'Mlss Lonls Cantcr--
bury 'formbrljrtb-- f the J, & W.

--Fisher Beauty- - Shop now located
at La Roe-- Beauty Shop, 204
Main. Phone 1664 for appoint
ment. V ,.

.JEMRLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis-
sion on slnglo llfaor family group
policies from $150 to S1000. For
further particulars,writo Border
Btato Life ins. Uo, Box Z6B, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

Help Wanted Blnlo

WANT to contact married man
over 40 with car and good refer
ences: special sales experience
to care for our equipment in this
territory. Write me care Craw.
ford Hotel and will contact you
soon. K. D. Hancock, Texas
Fire ExtinguisherCompany.

Employra't Wonted Female
EXPERIENCED lady desires

housekeeping work and care of
children in home; references
Call at 40S Lancaster.

BusinessOpportunities

FINANCIAL
NICE filling station for rent at

901 East Third; on Bankhcad
highway; with most equipment.
jfnone 44B or see w. H. Cora-well- .

FOR SALE
Building Materials -

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct:
save 30; truck delivery; write
ror catalogue, isast Texas Saw-mill-

Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
50,000 phonogTapn records; exclu--

ITS tCl.UtU OkUl MU wmn.

WHEN HIS HIRELINGS
PRESSESA BUTTON.
OPENS..--

Uum TO PUT
BACK INTO THE
CLEVER DEVCE
EVER LOCATE
MASTER THINKS

THONE...

cMmaMKl.ni mi w.y YE-S- k vv

" JI(t9sbsbsbsbsbsbsV wB'eK.

FDR SALE
ACsooSaarxras

equipped, 1400; quick
uuw fiou; can oe nnancea. w,
II. Olllcm, Band Spring.

USED ira stove: 2 horns sices.
WW enen; one commercial size,
ymo. wackei-- store.

NICE second-ban- d bicycle. 605 W.
oi n.

Suit and top coats, $29 and $339
values, while they last $8 to S12.
Bankhcad Barber Shop, 309 E.
Srd.

Soy You Saw It In Tlio Herald

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished opart.
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono Ox

TWO room furnished apartment;
un Main, Phone 120S--

FURNISHED apartment: Frigid--

aire; bills paid; one block from
Dus line. 603 li 16th Street.

NICELY furnished bedrooms and
apartments; Frigldalro; bills
paid; D00 Gregg. Phone 846M

KING apartments; modern; 2
cnoico apartment avauanie
bills paid. 304 Johnson Street

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment; nam; electric re-
frigerator; located 1200 Nolan.
Phone 1299.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; close In; near school; bills
paid. 708 Runnels.

ONE large room garage apart
ment; furnished; bills paid; ga
rage for car; call at 1110 E. 12th.
Phone 70. Mrs. Clay.

LARGE private nicely fur--
nlshea apartment; bus line; mall
delivery twice a day; adults
only; bills paid; also nice bed
room. 1610 Johnson,

Mix-roo- m house or will rent as
two apartments; one furnished
and one unfurnished;405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1910 Scurry, Phone 1663.

THREE- room furnished apart--!

ment for couple; electric refrig
eration and innerspring mat
tress. 1309 Scurry, Phone'854.

TWO-roo-m nicely furnished a--

rage apartment; private bath;
1 2 block from high school.
Apply nuatt jonnson.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath; modern conveniences: two
ana three room furnished apart-
ments; also nice bedroom, at 410
Johnson. See Mrs. G. A. Brown,)

11 Ben.

HAVE DEPARTED, BENTON
AND A PORTION OFTHE WALL

THESE SHEETS
SECRET FILESI
-KO ONE WIU

THESE RLES.THE
OF EVERYTH1NSJ

FbntiENT
Apartacnta

ATTRACnVH nDattmcnt:
new lurnuure; eieciria rcirig--
eration; privatet bath; quiet
nelghborhopd: reasonable rates;
300 E, Cth: aduiu; Bee Mrs. J D.
Ji.iiiutt, .411, JkiruR.

FURNISHED apartmentsfof rent!
Dills palti; iaui Bcurry.- - Phono
839. , , , t,

TWO-roo- m furnished nnnriment;
?rlvnte bath; elwtrlo rcfrlgerar

close. In; bills paid. Also
warehouse, 24x42 -- ft,; bus termi-
nal or motor freight lines, 710
E. ,3rd. Phone C02.

TWO room r modem furnished
apartment;'south 'front: handy to
school and. grocery stores; $20
month; bills paid. 1105 East 3rd

LARGE tWroom furnished apart
ments; can do maueinto a rooms:
on southeast; 'connects with
bath; drive-I-n parking. 1400 Scur--
ry. ijnone iiou.

THREE-roo- m nlcoly fuVnlshcd ga--
ruKU aparunenii ou x Iftn.
Phono 340.

THREE froom furnished nnart-
ment; private bath; electric re-

frigeration; garage; located 410
W. 6th. Inquire 404 Goliad or
phone 043.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
or Dearoom; next to bath: prl
vato entrance;one block of bus
line; bills paid: $2.50 week. Apply
103 E. 15th.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom and board. 706

Johnson.
NICELY furnished south bedroom;

110uo a month; private entiancc
connects bath; 606 Main. Phono
1697.

VERY attractive, nicely furnished
bedroom adjoining bath; privato
entrance; garage, muo Scurry.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex-

tra bath. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished bedtoom, pri-

vato entrance; adjoining bath;
gentlemen preferred; $2 50 sin-
gle. $4 00 for two: anolv 110 E
11th Place, across street south of
high school.

ONE room ror housekeeping; pre-
fer couple; drive-i- n parking;
nw scurry, f none 1400.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home; adjoining bath; front
entrance; 1007 Main; $3 per
week. Apply High School Drug,
luua jtunncis.

Houses
UNFURNISHED house; five rooms

and both; located 609 Nolan; $35
per month. Can 1012 Nolan or
phone 242.

SMALL furnished houso and bath.
Phone 107.

BENTON LEAVES.IEVERVThK&? THIS N-2-
n

MYSTERIOUS "MASTER' J tH
SEEMSTO HAYE FAILED
1DTAKE MB INTO his : lis
CALCULATIONS I

t

I
I lPfs?J?llN!"l

FOR RENT
Hewcs

SIX-roo- tn home with bath; lo
cated 1700 Qtate street Call
914-- J or HOC

SIX -- room house; modern and
nlcclv furnished; piano: radio
and all conveniences; 1801 Set-
tles Street See John B, Colin,
Masters Cafe.

FOUR-roo- m nicely furnished rock
house: carnce: lor couple wnn
out children or pets; 209 W. 21st
Street Seo Paul Darrow, Doug--
lasa Hotel Barber Shop.

FURNISHED room houso with
bath; bills paid; 100 K. 17th. Ap--
ply 170m Main.

ONE nice unfurnished
house, water and lights furnish-
ed. $10: one new house.
partly furnished, $10: also fur
nlshcd apartment bills paid.
$3.00 week. J. A. Adams, 1007 w.
6th.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
roar of 12U Wood Street;$20 per
month; water furnished; call
Cowdcn Insuranco Agency, Les
ter Fisher mag, pnone on.

FOR RENT Four-roo- rock
house, unfurnished, at 1204 Aus-
tin; also three-roo- m furnished
apartment 1206 Austin. Seo V. A.
Merrick or call 464 or 630.

FOR RENT Modern un
furnished house with garngo,
close In, $25 month. Inqulro vol
Nolan.

UNFURNISHED house;
bath; $17 00 month, south of
Coleman C n m p ; 501 Union
Street. Apply first house south

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
bath; 409 Austin. Call 004, morn
Ings.

Duplox Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du-

plex; walking distance. Phone
260.

DUPLEX furnished; 2 rooms and
sleeping porch; bath; near
school; Phone 1422, apply 507
Douglas

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Ralo

GOOD frame houss; In-

sulated andnewly painted; price
$2,090; located at 614 Dallas. See
Bill Tate at Tate & BrUtow's
Offlco In Petroleum Bldg.

ATTRACTIVE homo at U10 Scur-
ry; windmill; large yard; shrubs
ana trees. Phone 1452.

Lots & Acreages
FOR Sale or trade Residence lots

In 1600 block of Donley street
Also easthalf block In 2400 block
of Gregg. Phone 238.

160 acres for sole; 100 to rent with
It. Call 709 Johnson.

Farms& Bandies
EIGHT-roo-m houso; 10 acresRood

farm land; subject to Irrigation;
located at north end of cast via
duct; price $1800. nichbourg
Itealty Company, 106 w. Third,
.rnono nua.

REAL ESTATE
Farms & Ranches

HALF section good Improved farm
well located, plenty good water,
nearly all In cultivation, price
$20 00 acre and worth it 160
acre Improved farm, plenty wa
ter, good location, eO acrescult,
$17.50 acre, terms. 160 acres fine
land near Elbow, well Improved,
water; DO In cult.; $30. Here Is a
real good farm well located. Im
proved, priced right, will take In
good home up to $2,000. If priced
rignt, zou acres.

J. B. Pickle
O. R. Hallcy

HERE Is a bargain: 2005 Runnels,
five rooms and bath, hot water
heater, recently painted and pa-
pered, price $1.400 00 cash: an
other one Is on lot SOxlCO feet
with house,bath, gas, etc.,
near high school. Price $600.00
cash.

J. B. Pickle
O. R. Halley

BusinessProperty
ONE sheet iron building; 24x46;

corner lot 1800 W. 3rd; cash only.
Bee J. O. TannehllL 1608 W. 3rd,
We buy, sell, exchange used fur
niture, otc.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

ONE 1D37 Harley Davidson mo-
torcycle and sidecar; good con-
dition. See Victor HoUlday, 1000
state, or quality auio Top ana
uouy unop.

Tracks
ITOR SALE 1037 Chevrolet 1U

ton truck; A- -l condition;
tires; dual wheels; will sell atl
bargain. J. C Loper, Phone 009,

Scallop prop Is Bumper- -

WATCH IULL, n. L (UP) For
the first time in the oldest fisher
man's memory, Little Narragansett
Bay Is yielding a bumper scallop
crop. Fishermen believe It due to
continual flow of clean water
through a beachway torn in Sandy
Point by the 1038 hurricane.

Some wood-burnin- g locomotive
are still In operation in Florida.
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sVOWBar KATB8 IN
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Auto Beal Estate

LOANS
See us for these tow ratesi

6--15 Year Loans
iseo-$toe- o ............ e$

(2OO0-S3O0- ai
I3000-$60- B
SfiOflO or more ...1..4H

(Ileni EsUte loons within cty
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retro'leum Building
Phone 123ft

AnkFof

MEAD'S

Xmaa Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmns Gifts now
while stocks are- complete.
Small down payment and
cosy weekly Installments wlU
hnvo your gift paid for by
Xmaa
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Firestone Auto Supply
& Service Stores

Ml K. Srd Telephone 103

r JB
ROYAL rypewrlters, R. C
Alien Adding Machines, New
Streamlino Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

Money Savers!
1040 Pontine 0 6,000

miles

1037 Pontine 0 Coupe, 34,000
miles

1030 Chevrolet Standard
Town Sedan, 32,000
miles

CLARK
Pontiac Company

Phone 300 403 Runnel

Willlde Hits
At Machines
By tlio Associated Press

Whilo Wendell L. Wlllkle re-

turned to the Chicago area today
for hi second campaign appear-
ance, President Roosevelt ar-
ranged to visit Wilmington, Del,
and'Camden,N. J tomonow prior
to his addressIn Philadelphia.

In a speech In Milwaukee last
night, Wlllkle accused the presi
dent of letUng Chicago's demo
cratlo organisationand two others
"try to steal the election fiom him
without even a rebuke."

reierred to democratic or
ganizations in Jersey City, N. J
and In the Bronx, N. Y as well to
that In Chicago and said:

"Here Is-- a candidate for presi
dent who has proclaimed himself
a a liberal, as a reform candidate,
out who allow three of the most
corrupt political machines to try
to steal theelection for him with- -

od'OUt even a rebuke to them."
Mr. Roosevelt's Itinerary was

announced by the democratic na-
tional committee In New-Yor- He
will leave Washington by train and
make a platform appearanceat
Wilmington. After reaching Phila-
delphia he will go by automobile
to Camden to Inspect the New
York Shipbuilding pldnt. Return-
ing to Philadelphia, he will Inspect
the Cramp ship yards and Frank,
ford arsenal and that evening
speak In Convention hall, Phila
delphia.

wuikie expressed the hope at
Milwaukee that he would be sup
ported oy Tree and independent
American citlxens, uninfluenced by
government, unseduced by flat
tery, uncontrolled in their voting
aoimy,"

ins canaiaate--f remark were
mad after he finished a nrenared
addressIn which he said that al-
though the administration's de
fense program may develop a big
ger Industrial system, It will have
Men buut upon the Insecure foun-
dation of a bigger dbt."

ATTORNEYS WILL
CONFER ON SUIT

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 1 UP)
XasdU 8. Cobb. Jtmt attojv
MT geaeraL aM be slsa) to

v eestler at DwMt nsiay weth tow

Msss) swtt asWhjst tss) Bed I

If w ks) brd In Ud
Unsieay ea gvru

tS) dsNsssBj tM Mtt.

SWANKY CAWS

YES Smi If IH MM SMBBBSI
for a , good ate? smv ftm
should be leeklne; tor m so
cause wo, reaMy haw .
We hare the right ftri est
them, too'. Yea nW

surprisedat the ntaasy
'swanky cars we are ultss

SIIROrEI
MOtTOR CO. u

I 424 B. Srd thM
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w $ $ $ $ $

A LOANS
t To Salaried Pmfto

$5.WJ and Up

No Security ?
w No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
" Low Rates Quick

ServiceM Your Own Repay-?--
ment Terms

i PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum BulldtMg
vt rhono 721

-- .s $ s $ $ $

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

v
Late model HOOVER.
ELECTROLUX, brews ,
tray models, two mete Air
ways, and many other bm!m
Guaranteed. Some ealy rasr

few times when traded
now Eureka, Premier,
Maglo-AIr- e product ef GJC
or Norca. made hj Hearer.'G. DLA1N LUSE
I'hon to isei
Service an makes sjf elean
er In 10 town let patrons
of Texas EleetrM
Co. Why not' toursT

aaeaaessjMBE

nea-r- B

Fulton LewistJhr;
tsat

WashtngUin'stasvJfeweCm
mffntntnr MtrkraS?iMaaM
and Thursday. 0 p. By"tflfi.'

Brought to Voa by

FOIST NATIONAL
DANK

In Big Spring

MAYTAOS
RebuUt

heLr0W $49.50
Makes $1495

Terms to Salt
B. Shcrrotl Supply

Fhone 177 for Free
Demonstration

The Road To

Shani Lun
Continued From Page t

dawn, she had thought of no way
to obtain it

"We'll have breakfast with the
Duchess," he said, following her
Into the car and closing the door.
They were off.

Lynn glanced at him with eyes
heavy from lack of sleep, They
had changed places today and the
profile view of his face without
tho scar seemed to make him a
different man. The Indications ef
possible white blood , were more
evident. He turned andsmiled as
If he might-kno- w what was In htr
mind. She felt confused and said
hastily;

"Tell mo about the Duchess.'
. "You're to call her Gerslng," he
ald. "She's a grand little ladv. the

widow of three brothers, one ef
whom swe her a son. She has
(raveled thousands pf miles over
the plains, hills, and deseris ef
Mongolia, but she ha never see
an ocean or a railway or a sky-
scraperor " he paused,"a girl like.
you "

"And now she wilt see me ceas-
ing an a prisoner Instead of as a
guest," Lynn remarkedsadly.

To be continued,

The Hoosae tunnel h
chusett was the first great rej.
way tunnel duik la 1st Ustttesl
oiaicu. twenty-fiv- e, years
required in Its coMtruette.

Vi
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CALM AFTER UPRISING

PANAMA, Panama,Oct. 22 UP)

Government officials reported the
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nation was calm today as judicial
authoritiesmoved to fix responsi
bility1 for a clash at Chorrera,

an abortive attempt at
tovoHi UK which tjreerpersons were
wounded Sundflynlght

ysrBHfepe of coal consumption by
American railway locomotives was
139,000,000 tons In one year.

"I know that the
kind of kitchen

equipment a
housewife has
makesa big dif-

ference in the

success of her
meals"saysMrs.

EVench.

lLr

DeathClaims

W. B. Ringener
Death claimed William Dllly

Ringener, native Texan,
at noon Tuesday following a brief
Illness.

Service were set for 8 p. m.
Wednesday at the White commun
ity nearColorado City. The Church
of Christ minister of that city, Mr.
Bankhead, will be In charge, and
burial will be in the White ceme-
tery.

Mr. Ringener had lived In Big
Spring and Loralne since 1933. He
was born 'In Buckhorn, Texae In
April of 1865 and had lived In
Texas all his life. On Feb. 18, 1888

he was married to Miss Katie
Hood, who succumbed in 1933 at
Loralne.

Four sons and four daughters
survive. They are Walter Ringener
and J. D. Ringener of Big Spring,
Howard Ringener of Llndale, Jim
Ringener of Coahoma, Mrs. Zada
Hoover of Loralne, Mr. Katie Ash- -
craft and Mrs. Dorothy Munn of
Llndale and Miss Martha Ringener
of Big Spring. Two sons, Will and
August, died within two days In
November of 1918.

Thirty-fou-r grandchildren and
great grand-childre- n also survive.

Pallbearers will be grandsons.
W. A. Ringener and J. M. Ringe
ner of Big Spring and Merle Rin
gener, Herman Ringener, Kenneth
Ringener and Qeorge Ringener of
Loralne. The body will lie In stale
at the Nalley Funeral home until
1 p. m. Wednesday when it will
be taken overland to the White
cemetery.

LATIN-AMERICA- N

MILITARY CHIEFS
GUESTS OF BREES

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 22. (IP)
Military leaders often Latin Amer-
ican countries were on the way to
Fort Sill, Okla., today with the
assuranceof Lieut Gen. Herbert
Brecs, commander of the third
army of the United States, that
"no nation or combination of na-

tions can beat us if we stand to-

gether."
The group of generals, surveying

United States defense outposts,
were guests of Mayor Maury Mav-

erick and Gen. Brees at a recep-
tion here last night.

Gen. Brees in a brief speech told
them "if we do not stand together
we may face total disruption."

'If we want to preserve that
liberty and democracy which we
cherish," he declared, "we may
have to fight and the fight will be
in tho western hemisphere."

Officers of the Latin American
countries Mexico, Argentina, Ecu
ador, Chile, Cuba, Venezuela, Hai-

ti, Nicaragua, El Salvador and
Paraguay interpreted this to
mean that the combat, if and when
it came, would be forced on this
continent by victorious totalitarian
armies.
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Mrs. Arreva D. French
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GAS RANGE

Finest Construction

Guaranteed Satisfaction

GOOD FURNITURE

IS A DISTINCT COOKING AID!
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MARKETS At
A GLANCE

new york, Oct aa un
STOCKS Steady! steels lead se

lective recovery. ers
BONDS Mixed; soma rails and

industrialsup.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

generally unchanged.
COTTON Narrow; mill buying;

spot house selling.
SUGAR Higher; commission or

house and producer buying. theMETALS Steady; London bar
silver fractionally higher.

WOOL TOPS Lower; Boston
and commission house selling.
CHICAGO: :

Wheat strong, 4 13--8 higher;
mill buying.

Corn cent higher. In sym
pathy with wheat

Cattle Steady to strong; moder
ate run.

Hogs Steady; moderate re
ceipts.

-- ere 'n' "here

Ruby JeanMiller. Eastland,field
representativefor the state depart
ment of public welfare, was here
Tuesday for a conference with
Marjorle Whltckcr, district super
visor.

Folks who are wondering what
occasioned the big rush of a police
patrol car up Scurry street at
9:50 p. m. Mondny may case their
minds with this ac-oun- The po-

lice had received a call on a prowl-
er at 811 W. 18th and were hurry
ing to bag the offender, posaijly
tho one who lias caused several 6

complaints in recent weeks. Any-

way, the person took off across a
vacant lot and vanished before

arrived.

This seems to be a bad season
for caibuncles. E L Gibson is able
to be up and around after having
had a long and painful siege with
one which elected to cause its
mischief at the base of his skull.
A. C. Walker, now back home, de
voted three weeks of a prolonged
vacation to a similar experience
which left hlni not so chipper.

Authorities Monday afternoon
rushed to a department store in
answer to a report on an alleged
shoplifter. But, alas, when they
got theie, the gentleman in qucs
tion had deemed it advisable to
pay for the merchandise and had
taken his leave.

One of the most popular spots
for men Tuesday morning was the
city auditorium stage from 10 a. m.
to 11 a. m. The occasion was cof-
fee and ginger bread servings by
Mrs. Arreva French, home econo-
mist for the cooking school. Those
partaking probably will see to it
their wives nttend the remaining
school sessions.

Status or the Boy Scout drive
still is around $2,400, a little more
than $300 under the goal. How
ever, the clean up campaign should
account for the balance needed.
Over at Odessa,a $2,500 quota was
oversubscribed by $1,500.

Repercussions are still heard in
the contemporaiy press of this
region for a bit of over-zealou-

ness in maintaining the press box
at Steer stadium purely for work-
ing press. So strict was the en-

forcement of the rule that some of
the working press couldn't even
get In. And, so they have written,
they weren't exactly happy.

One of the more spirited de-

bates at the safety council parley
Monday revolved around whether
school students were, a) children,
b) kids, c) buttons, and d) etc.
None was convinced that his was
the improper term, but all knew
whom they were aiming to pro-

tect by safety operations.

Local Entertainers
To Go To Odessa

four local entettainers Tuesday
had Informed chamber of com
merce officials that they would
participate In the amateur pro-

gram Thursday at Odessa In con-

nection with that city's automobile
show.

Winners In programs Thursday
and Friday evening and Saturday
afternoon will compete Saturday
evening for the grand champion
ship.

Those entering from here were
Joe Fowler Brooks, Betty Bob
Diltz, Wanda Lou Petty and Arnold
Marshall, all to be accompanied by
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser.

STUDY GROUP MEETS
The East Ward Study group met

Monday in the office of Mrs. John-
son Troop at the school building.

Mrs. Lex James led the days
discussion on the "unique function
of a P-- A. in American democ
racy." Next Tuesday, In the same
meeting place, the discussion will
be led by Mrs. John Winter, study
group chairman.

DRAFT IN MEXICO
Mexico city, Oct 22 can -

Machinery to put Mexico's compul-
sory military service law Into ef
feet Jan. 1 Is already well under
way, General JesusAgustin Castro,
minister of national defense, said

day.

ARGUMENTS HEARD.
..Arguments were being beard In
the county court Tuesday morning
tn the caseof W, M, Hillings versus
O, L. Bryant and theFirst Nation
al Stodc fai Bif pb,r BUHaf

THE BIG SPRING DABLiY HERAL6

Markets
Wall Street

NEW XORK, Oct 33 W) Buy
liked steels and selected Indus

trial specialties among today's
stocks and the resultwas a much
better looking market

The metals came out after a hes
itant start and gains for favorites
ranged from fractions to a point

so In fairly active trading in
forenoon. There was a subse

quent let-do- In volume and
prices, with a further upturn In the
final hour.

In front the greater part of the
day were U. S. Steel. Bethlehem.
Crucible, Wheeling Steel, Youngs-tow- n as

Steel, Chrysler, General Mo-
tors, Du Pont Allied Chemical,
Dow Chemical, WestinghoUse,
Douglas Aircraft Sears Roebuck,
Pennsylvania, Anaconda, Pathe
and Texas Corp.

Lacking recovery stsam were
Lockheed, Glenn Martin, Eastman
Kodak, Consolidated Edison and
International Harvester.

22

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Oct 22 UP)
(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable 3,
600; calves 2600; common and med
ium slaughtersteersand yearlings
5.50-8.5- 0; eight loads smooth
weighty southerngrasssteers8.50
good fed steersand yearlings 9.00-9.7- 5,

Including three loads heavy
steers at 9.75; butcher and beef
cows 1.00-6.0-0; bulls 4.25-5.7-5; good
and choice killing calves 7.50-8.5-0;

common and medium 5.00-7.0- 0;

good and choice stock steer calves
0; around 500 lb. weights

up to 965; and some 620 lb. yearl
ings 9 25.

Hogs salable 1,900: bulk good
and choice 200-30- 0 lb. average 6.35--

45; good and choice 150-19-0 lbs,
5.50--6 30.

Sheep salable 2,500; woolcd fat
lambs mostly 7.50-7.7- 5; wooled
yearlings 7.25 dojyn; shorn yearl
ings 6 00; shorn wethers
4.50; wooled aged wethers 4.25;
shorn aged wethers 3.50; wooled
ewes 3 50 down; feeder lambs 6.75
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct 22 UP) The
cotton market was narrow today
with the character of trading lit-

tle changed from Monday. Trade
and mill interests were the prin-
cipal buyers while Bombay sup-
ported the market early on expec-
tations of widening New York-Bomb-

differences. Hedge and
spot house selling supplied most of
the contracts. Late prices were 1
lower to 1 higher, Dec. 9.49, Mch.
9.46 and July 9.16.

WORK WEEK CUT
TO 40 HOURS

WASHINGTON. Oct 22 UP)

Workers covered by the wage-hou-r
law will have a maximum work
week of 40 hours, with

for overtime, effective Thurs
day.

The reduction from the present
work week upplies only to

those engaged In Interstate com
merce.

RUMANIA SECTOR
DAMAGED BY QUAKE

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Oct 22
UP) A violent earth-
quake damaged business buildings
and homes today in Bucharestand
oil field works In northern Ru-

mania. There were no reports of
any loss of life.

Hours after the shock was first
felt at 8:30 a. m. (12:30 a. m., CST)
thousands of persons in Bucharest
Jammed the streets,still fearful to
return to their homes, despite ra
dio assurances.

The temblor had Its center In
the Carpathian mountains about
50 miles north of Brasov.

The population of northeastern
Bulgaria was thrown Into panic
wiien that portion of the Balkans
was severely shaken.

SCHOOL VEHICLES TO
GET SAFETY CHECK

All school buses of Howard coun-
ty, along with private cars used
to transport children to and from
school for pay, will bs subjected
to rigorous inspection here Friday.

Notices have been sent to school
officials to see that buses and cars
report to the high school football
stadium here at 2 p. m. Friday.

Buses will be checked on more
than a score of points and cars
will be given a close examination
by L. P. McCaaland, and Max
Westerman, state highway patrol
man. The check Is now a state
requirement Miss Anne ilartin,
county superintendent,said Tues
day,

OLD LONDON COURT
DAMAGED IN RAID

LONDON, Oct 22. UP) Middle
Temple Hall, one of London's centu-

ries-old Inns of court, was dam-
aged In a recent raid In which a
heavy bomb ripped through a wall
and smashed woodcarving on the
Interior, It was disclosed today.

Office suites In the hall also
were damaged.

Other buildings In the temple,
In the heart of legal London, hav
been damaged In previous raids,

WPA MEN QUIT JOBS
TO HEAR WILLKIE

SCHENECTADY, N. Y, Oct 3.
WPt Thirty-nin- e WPA laborers
were penalized today for leaving
their lobs "without Dermlislon."' to
hearWendell' I WlUkle here Oct
14, Bcbnectady countyWPA upr--
visor Denis o, Dempaey sia.

The men lost OM-ha- K beur'a j
each and w euspirm tor
days, PsmpieyajMrtiit TWf

K

StantonForms
Rifle Club

STANTON. Oct 23 (Sp A
meeting, held In tho court house
Friday night resulted tn the or- -

gonlzatlon of a Rlflo club for
Stanton. Jesa Woody, local en
thusiast, Morris Zimmerman, and
Robert Anglln sponsored the or-

ganization, which is open to mem-
bership for both men, women and
minors. An application has been
filled out, and is to be mailed to
the war department for approval,
and affiliation with the National
Rifle association.

Officers of the local organiza-
tion were elected Friday evening

follows: president, Dr. Leslie
Hall; nt B. F. White;
executive officer, Jess Woody;
treasurer, Floyd Smith; and ah
executive committee consisting of
John Holder, Ogal Avery and Poe
Woodard.

A rifle rango will be used In a
pasture south of Stanton, until
colder weather, when an Indoor
range will be arranged In town.

caliber rifles and pistols will be
used altogether.

Dues are to be $2 per year for
men, $1 for women, and 50 cents
for minors. Sixty members have
signed the application, of which
ten are women, and six are minors.

Soil Conservation
Applications Sent
To StateOffice

First block of applications for
soil conservation payments were
transmitted Monday from the
county AAA office to the stato
headquarters at College Station
for action.

There were 50 applications in the
group, and office workeis said that
there were around400 others ready
to be transmitted. The dispatch-
ing of applications Monday was
tho earliest on record here for con-

servation payments.
Only those covering farms which

have earned all conservation and
soil building payments may be
transmitted tn tiie state office. In
complete applications may not be
sent until after Dec. 1.

In the meantime, the parity pay-

ment matter was virtually cleared
with receipt of 23 checks in the
amount of $1,722.29, boosting the
season's total to 1,477 checks and
$144,744.54. Only a few scattered
checks were estimated ot be out
standing.

Reformatory Head
Advises Need Of
Learning To Cook

CINCINNATI, Oct. 22. UP) The
National Prison Congress was giv-
en an recipe today
for keeping girls out of penal In-

stitutions.
"Teach them to scrub, cook,

serve meals and mend clothes," ad-
vised Mrs. Marguerite Reilley, sup-
erintendent of the Ohio women's
reformatory.

Mrs. Reilley, who is the keeper
of Velma West, notorious hammer
slnyer, asserted in a prepared
speech that "one of the most glar
ing lacks of our present dav so
ciety is that we have gotten away
from the habits of
home-makin- g and home-keeping-."

Deploring a "sad neglect" in the
training for girls for "woman's
work," she declarod that her insti-
tution at Maryaville, Ohio, seldom
received a woman "who knows the
art of housekeeping."

"The first step that Is taught
them on the road back," she added,
is how to scrub, cook,serve meals,

mend clothing, be neat housekeep-
er and to do all the womanly
things that were the pride and Joy
of our mothers."

The reformatory superintendent,
who has 270 women in her care,
emphasized the restoration bl
pride, and person-
ality In the rehabilitation of way-
ward women.

Of CANADIAN PORT
A WEST COAST CANADIAN

PORT, Oct. 22 IS1) Twenty Amer
ican women and children, vanguard
of United States citizens leaving
the Orient upon state department
advice, arrived here last night on
their way home.
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I WITH "LIFE I
INSURANCE"

I Holmes & Edwards

I SterlingInlaid
Two blocks of
sterling silver

I
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r assurelifetime beauty -
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CHANGING LINE Otf PAINT SALE
We wish to announce'that w are changing to the famousTrntt
and Lambert line of Paints and Varnishes, the makers of 01
Floor Varnish and Vltrollto Enamel,
All Pee'Geo Falnta will be dosed out at nbiolute cost.
Mastlo OnUlde nous Paint t3SFcrOftl.
4021 quick Dry Enamel $2.411'cr Onl.
40S0 Floor VnrnUhrt...... , , ,,.. TcrOaL

These Close Out Prices Are Strictly Cash.
No Returns 4

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels Phono 50

MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U & Patent Office
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"Now wait till I look
you boys has thewrong

Charges Operations
Performed When
Not Necessary
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Tress Science Editor

CHICAGO, Oct. 22 A charge
that hundreds of unnecessary sur-

gical operations are performed
dally In this country was made to
the American College of Surgeons
hospital standardizationconference
today by Dr. Harold L. Foss, sur--

f, of the Gelslnger
Memorial hospital, Danville, Pa.

He said the public is becoming
aware of the condition but added
that the trouble applies mostly to
small, unregulatedhospitals.

He charged that for every well
trained surgeon there are proba
bly 20 who do the Incompetent
work.

"If It (the situation) Is not in
due course, solved by those in
whose hands the matter should

Don't Bie

OCTOBER 22,

MODEST

in my date book. One of
night."

chleflv rest, the surgeons them
selves, then it may become the
problem of the public or possibly
of tho state or federal gosern--

ments," Dr. Fo9s assertpd.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Lizzie Jones va. Dave Jones, suit
for divorce.

New Cars
M. L. Wood, Chevrolet sedan.
Texas Distributing Co., Oldsmo-bil- e

sedan.
M. W. Paulsen, Plymouth tudor
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Buick coupe.

siurriNG LOSSES
LONDON, Oct. 22. OP) British

allied and neutral merchant ship
ping losses for the week ended Oct.
14 totaled 63,265 tons, compared
with Germany's claim .to have sunk
122,041 tons, the admiralty said

Tbe SCRAMBLER" Beat again.

A
Theglobe In their otherreading
lamp Is burnedout, hence the night-

ly scrambleto get the chair by the
one good light. Take Reddy Kilo-

watt's advice and avoid this jolt to
domestic happiness.

Lamp bulbs arecheap.Lay in
supply the next time you go to the
store.

Electricity Is cheap,too. It costs
only ft few pennies a night, to hav
ALL th light you need fox easy
seeing.

I'll buy more

f

CHOOSE--
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YOUR COAT

"

WEEK

... is an event that tl
profitable to-yo- u!

If you aro thinking' of
that particular COAT,
either plain or fiir-tri- m

mod ... or that fine
TWEED with zipper lin-
ing by

Printzcsa
Kilngrlto
Miss Los Angeles
Country Clab

Shop The Fashion tomorrow
and all through the week.
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Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Thomas Daves of Colorado City
underwent surgery Monday.

Mrs. E. J. Authcment, Odpssa,
had suigery and W. M. Reninger,
Loralne, entered for medical atten-
tion.

Dismissed Monday were Walter
Rishop, 805 E. 13th, H. R. Haygood,
Ji 909 Nolan. R. F. Dorsey, Coa
linma, icturned to his homo Tues
day.

Mississippi's ld "Old
Capitol" In Jackson was the scene
of Jefferson Davis' last public ad-

dress.

Enjoy Them Now!

Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
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WAFFLES

SOMETHING

REMEMBER

Nearly every
store sells lamp
bulbs. Phone
for a supply op

buy them the next
time you go to the
store.
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